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ALL'S WKLL.
The ilijr la ended. Ere i sink to aleep
My wflAry spirit *r«k» repow In Ttilne,
Father ? forgive inv treapawea, and keep
This Uttle life of mine.
With lovta* kindness earttln Tlma my bed,
An<l f-M.l to rent iuy l>urnlnx pUgrlM »eet |
Thy pardon he the pillow for my headSo nhal! my sleep he aweet.
At peaee with all the world, de-tr Lord, and Thre,
No loar« aty anul'a unwavering faith can ahake.
All'a well! whichever aide the crave for uiu
Tlra morniBK light may break !

experiment, and to award the
premium* with particular regard to tho
general merit* of the applicant, who shall
cost

be

of the

required
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Agricultural Society,

York Co.

—

rou TUK

—

CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR

Of the Socirtif, to be held in Saco
Jliddrjord, Tuesday. Wednesday
Thursday, (ktober 11M. 1 -th

and
and
and

W\ih, 1 S»»4—the Cattle Shmr to be on
the A;p(cultural Grounds in Sao,
nul the Miscellaneous Fair in the
City Hall, in Biddeford.

The York

ty

offers tho

year 1864

County Agricultural Sociefollowing promiums for tho

:

KXHIUiriON OF TEAMING.
For tho l*»*t exhibition of

Working

n or

Steers,

discipline

with

an

and

in

ordi-

nary load, iu backing, drawing,
cuting any other mumvuvrcM necessary
nnd useful in farm work—ojtcn to all—
$.*> 00
First premium,
a 00
Sveond do.
For the same, to Ik* competed lor by
any boy und«r IS years of age,
$•*> 00
First premium,
00
Sccond du.
KXPKK1M KNTS OX MAN UK IIS.
exe-

For an exact and t»ali*laclory oxptfri*
<it in tin: prvparathu and application
of manure*, either animal, vegetable or
mineral, duo regard being had to ooono*

iik

my,

First premium,
Socoiul do.

?*» 00
•>

00

CULTIVATION OK GRAIN
CHOI'S
For tho licwt conducted experiment in rui-tiiiir Wheat, on not it*** than
one acre of bud,
$l> 00
First premium,
2 00
do.
Second
For the lx»at conducted experiment in railing Ilye, on not letw than one
acre of land.
$.r> 00
First premium,
'2 00
Second do.
ii. For tho Im*mI conducted exjieriincut in raising Oats, ou not less than
one acre of laud,
$0 00
First premium,
2 00
Second do.
4. For tho Im*mI conducted ex periment in nixing Barley, on not less than
ouo aero of land,
$0 00
Fir»»t premium,
2 00
Sccond do.
•r>. For tho best conducted experilucut iu nixing Indian Corn, ou not leas
1.

than

one acre

of

laud,

a

detailed statement.

VEGETABLES.

Gakdkm.—For the best Harden, of not
low than one-fourth of an acre, devoted to
vegetables, fruit, »tc., tho Society will
00
pay a premium of
Yho person entering for thin premium
limit give a detailetl account of ihu mau>
nor of
plunting and earing for tho gur*
den, the amount and value ot the several
varieties raised, ami the expense of tukiug care of it for the »ea«on—tho dosi^u
being to get at the profit of a yuod garden.
For the best collection ami greatest variety of Garden Vegetables, regard being
had to the quantity as well as quality
exhibited:
First premium,
$5 Oft
3 00
Second do.
For tlio b«*st collection and greatest
variety of Potatoes, not less than a peek
00
of each kind, a premium of
Best trace of Seed Coru,
£<> 00
2 00
lid do.
1 00
3d do.
Best lot Squashes, not lew than 12, 1 00
"
*
44
1 00
Citbbagcs,
"
44
44
••
••
"
1 00
Melons,
44
44
44
14
44
1
00
bu.
1-2
Tomatoes,
44
44
44
"
44
1 44 1 00
Beets,
44
44
44
44
44
1 44 1 00
Ouions,
44
44
Carrots, 44 44 44 1 44 1 00
44
44
44
44
1 44 1 00
1'arsnips, 4>
ANIMALS.

V<vr»:.—In nil e.nes where it is found
that animals entitled to the lir>t premiuiii have before received the same at any
former exhibition of the Society, a Dipioma, certifying that m:ii«l animal in the
beat, shall Ih» awarded instead of the premium. The Diploma of thoSociety bhall
be awarded at tho discretion of tho
several Committees, for animals exhibitcd from without the limits of the County.
Bulls.—Kor tho best pure-blood Ayrshire Hull,
$.") 00
5 UO
Best pure-blood Dctoii Boll,
f> 00
Host pure-blood Jersey Bull,
4 00
Best Native l»ull,
Cow*.— Fur the bent pure-blood Ayr£ I 00
shire Cow,
4 00
Best purc-blood Jersey Cow,
4 00
Best pure-blood Devon Cow,
(miouhtcd evidence of purity of blood
will be retpiired and no premium wilt be
uwurded without
£4 00
Kor the ln»t Native Cow,
K.\t Cattm:.—Kor tho be*t beef animal, fattened within the county, regard
being had to the manner of feeding and
the exfH'iw; thereof:
First premium,
8"> (10
8 00
Si'eond do.
Mtu'li Cows:—Kor the best Milch
Cow, not less than three years old, with
satisfactory evidence of the quantity and
quality of her milk, and the manner in
which she has been fed, certificates of
which must be liled in writing, of the
product of her milk ami butter made

during

of ten
uiorc
neither
each.
Three
months,
days
nor lev*, .skill elapse between tho two period* of trial aforesaid, :ui<l the lust trial
from tlio

cow

two

pcriud*

shall bo completed before the date of (he
annual exhibition, iu case* whero the
milk is not made into butter, tiie quantity
and weight of tho milk must be Muted,
tiuio of tho cows calving, ami quality ot
tho calf. Verbal statement* cannot be
deluded upon or received.
Jt.'i 00
First oreniium,
1! 00
Second do.
Flint on the Cow.
Thir I do.
Best h rd of Cows,
not I cm than 4,
$f» 00
UKirK i*.— For the best two or three
year* old tlftiter,—
<M)
First premium,
2 00
Second do.
For the best Yearling IIcilor, premi*2 00
uui,
8- Oo
Cai.vk-<.—B<*t Hull Calf,
ii 00
Best lleifer Call",

WORKING OXKX.
00
First premium,
4 00
For the beft pair of Working Oxon,
Sceouu do.
0. For tho leal conducted experi- rcgurd being ba I to their size, strength,
ment in ranting \Vliilo lUau*, ou uot 1cm docility, training and appearance,—iu
than «insfourlh tine of luud,
testing their |iower, the load in not to ex*
$j 00 coed two tons—
Firat premium,
2 00
Second do.
§*» 00
First premium,
of each of the
bushel
U 00
of
ono
do.
Second
Sample*
Best pair three years old Steers, brokabovo grain crops to be exhibited at the
eu to yoke,
annual exhibition.
First premium,
$] 00
Flax.—For (ho beat conducted exper00
Second do.
iment in raising Flax,
2 00
$10 00
Third do.
First premium,
o 00
Best pair two years old Steer*, do..
Second do.
?.'{ 00
First premium,
KOOT CUliTnitK.
1! 00
Sceond do.
in
For tho best eofiduoted ••xpcriinent
1 00
do.
Third
rai»iu£ Potatoes; ou uot Icm than one
Hot pair oiio year old Steers, do.,
acre of land.
$.'» 00
First premium,
So 00
First premium,
l! 00
do.
Second
00
Second do.
1 00
do.
Third
For the best conducted oxj>erinicnt in
1 00
Steer
Calves,
Best
yoke
00
raiting Beets,
HORSKS.
in
Fur the beat conducted experiment
For tho best pair of Matched Horse*.
$4 CO
raising Carrot*,
$5 00
For tho tiest conducted experiment in
Firxt premium,
3 00
(i|)
Pa
do.
Second
raining ramp*,
For the be*t conducted experiment in
For tho best tinglo Curriage Horse,
$ I 00
£.{ (hi
First premium;
raising Rut* Haguit,
<1 00
For tl.o b< t conducted experiment in
Smuul do.
all
work,
00
or
Horse
$2
For the Iwst
raining Turnip*,
$'l 00
First premium,
Sampled of one budicl uf ent*h to bo
^0
at the annual exhibition.
Second do.
preaented
Them? crops uiuit he rained on not lew*
For tlm best Stallion, on satisfactory
th:in one-quarter acre of land, and tlx* assuraucc that he shall have licen or may
aa fn|. be
kept in tho Couutv at least one year
quantity aaocrtained by weight,
Kccts,
00; froiu the day of exhibition!
Iowa: Carrot*, 5"> pound*;
First premium,
Ruta Buukm, 00; Parsnips, 45 ; Turnip,
$G 00
Second do.
4 00
GO.
For tho best Breeding Mare, with foal
It t*hali bo the duty of tho Committee
on these
experiment*, to tako into conaal- by her side,
First premium,
oratl m the character of the roil on which
$5 00
*
Second do.
the crop* have been mined, the capital
3 QO
For the beat three yeard old Colt,
employed, the whole management aud
•

*'

volume xx, rubber 30.

First premium,
First premium,
$1 00 entries from Snco or Riddcford will l>e
§.'» 00
Sccond do.
1 00
.50 received ufter Monday evening, and
Second do.
For tho boat bushel of Autumn Ap- none fruin any other town iu (lie Conn*
For the best two yearn old Colt,
First premium,
$3 00 ples,
ty nfter 9 o'clock A. M., on tho morn1 00
First premium.
Second do.
$1 00 ing of tho Show. Articles brought in
Sccond do.
.75 nfter the time specified will be for exFor the best yearling Colt,
Third do.
.50 hibition only.
First premium,
$2 00
Persons wishing to exhibit articles or
1 00
For tho best bushel of Winter Apple*,
Second do.
First premium,
For the i»o*t Trotting Iforso, regard
81 00 stock for show or sale only, by attach.75 ing Ihoir names to Iho same, will hnve
Second do.*
lK}in*r had to i he aetiou and time,
.50 leave to do so, by entry with the SecThird do.
Firxt premium,
$8 00
5 00
Second do.
Grapes.—For tho best grown and retary.
2 00 greatest variety o!' Nativo Grape*, raised
Third do.
Special nttontion is requested to the
in tho open air—Allen ou Culture of tho following extract Iroin tlm law, pre8 WINK.
scribing the |>n\vcr* and duties of AgriFor the bent JJoar, not Ichh than 0 Grape.
cultural und Horticultural Socioties.
For the best I)i«h of Nativo Grapos,
ovidonco
months old, upon patisfuctory
00
First
31
Hect. M —It *111111 t»e the duty of every Socipremium,
that he .shall havo Wet) or may bo kept
.50 ety upplyiiiK for the bounty of- the State to redo.
Second
for 0 months in the County,
quire of nil competitor* for premium* either upFor tho best Foreign Grapes,
on animals, crops, dairy product*. Improvement
00
First premium,
First premium,—Charlton's Grapo of aoil* or manure*, a full iiud accurate atate1 50
Seeotul do,
mcut of the prorc** or method of rearing, manGrowers Guide,
and uccomplirihing the tame,
For the beat breeding Sow, with litter
agintt;
.50 togetherproducing
Second premium,
with it* cort and value, with a view of
of her 1'ijja,
Floitxrs.—Premiums will bo awarded »howing the profit*or benefit* derived or expectFir^t premium,
£!] 00
ed therefrom.
ou Flower* nnd IJotu|uct« in amount not
2 00
iSccond do.
Section 1C makes (ho payment ot the
host
collectho
For
00.
$6
exceeding
SHEEP.
Statu
Llotiiity conditional iqiou tlic Soou
Horticulture.
Hook
tion,
I
For the best pure-bred, long-woolcd
oicty, requiring the statements as
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
them to the Sec(uul

Book,

First premium,
$3 001
2 00
Second do.
For the lx*t pure South Down lluok,
Fir.-t premium,
$.'{ 001
2 001
Second do.
For the best six Ewes, of any breed,
First premium,
$8 00
2 00
Second do.

44

44

44

LIST OF PREMIUMS

to make

1864.

LIVE FOWLS.
For the best lot of Hens, not loss than

Needle-

dren under 12 years of ago exhibiting superior ingenuity nnd industry.
For such nrticlcs in this department as
may he deemed worthy, a premium nt the
discretion of the Committee. The sum
of tlio premiums not to exceed $f>0 00.

MANurAcroncs cv Clotii, Flaknbm,
Hosikkt, kc.
812 00
Woolen Cloth.—For the beat specimen
Fowls. of Woolen Cloth, of any description, not
less than twenty yards in quantity, a pre-

12,

First premium,
Dennett on
Second do.
For tho best lot of Turkeys,
$12 00
First premium,
Second do.—Brown's Poultry Yard.
For tho boet lot of Cicoso,
Firnt premium,
812 00
1 00
Second do.
For tho best lot of Ducks,
SI 00

DAIRY.

For the best product of Butter, for
four months, from the 120th of May to
the 120th of September, a sample of not
lev- than twenty pounds to be exhibited
—quantity at well a<- i/utiliti/ to be taken
into view ; (not less than 1-0 pounds to
each cow) with a full account of the man*
tier of fnd'ni'j tho cow or cows, ami tho
general management of tho milk and butter,

JJirst premium.
8-> 00
ij 00
Second do.
Notk.— It will ho seen that thcMo preiiiitniiH jire offered for ho best product)
and not simply for the best spccimcns
exhibited. Competitors will therefore
he particular in keeping an account, anil
preparing a Matciuciit of the entire pro*
duco within the times mentioned. Kach
lot presented for premium must be numbered but not marked ; any public or
known mark, mu>t bo completely conceal.
oJ, nor must the competitors be pranout at
the examination.
For the bo*t •)une made Jlutter, not
Ionj than 12 I by.,
00
First premium,
00
Second do.
For the best September made Hotter,
not los than I
lbs.,
S3 00
First prutiiiuuii
11 00
Socnud do.
Ciikksk.— For tho best hpeeimeu of
Cheese. of not Ihjw than -•> lb*.,
00
First premium,
00
Secoud do.
*

•

«

nilEAD.

of

Fancy Articles—Including

work, Crotchet work, Shcllwork, Millinery, «fce.; also nrticlcs wrought by chil-

For the lwnt loaf of Wheat and Indian,
two to four pounds weight,
£1 00
First premium,
.50
Second do.
For the bcht loaf of Uyo and Indian,

82 00
mium of
Cotton and Woolen Mixed.—For the
hot specimen of Cotton and Woolen
Cloth, of any description, not less than
twentv yards in quantity, a premium
of 02 00.
Flannels.—For the best specimen of
Flannel, not less thun twenty yards, a
premium of 82 00.
For the best pair of Woolen Hlankets,
?i r»o.
For tho best spooimen of Woolen
Hi so, 50 cts.
For t!io best specimen of Woolen Half
HoSC, i")0 cts.
For the best specimen of Cotton Homo,
50 cl?.
For tho bo»t specimen of Woratod
*

Ho?o,*ftO

ctfl.

For tbo ho«t specimen of Sewing Silk
not Icy* than 1*2 pound, 82 00.
Fur the best specimen of Knitting
Yarn, not less than ono pound, .*>0 eta.
For tho best Fleoco of Wool, Si 00.
For tho beat Hearth Uug, SI 00 ; 2d
do., Diploma.
Countcrpinct.—For tho best Counterpane, regard being had to tjuality aud expeufc of materials,
First premium,
82 00
1 00
Second do.
Earthen and Wooden Ware.—For tho
finest collection and best specimen* of articles to each of theso department?, a premium at tho discretion of tho Committee.
Urass, Copper, Iron, and lirittania
IFinrc.—For tho IkjsI specimens of article* in each of these department*, a premium at the discretion of tho Committoo.
Cabinet Work.— For tho best specimen of Cabinet Work, n premium or the

Society's Diploma.

of four to mx pounds weight,
81 00
First premium,
.50
Second do.
For the best loaf of Wheat Dread, of
two to four pounds weight,
81 00
First premium,
>50
Secoud do.
The Bread presented Tor premium
must be made on the day previous to the
inhibition by some letnalc member of a
family, in whoso name the onirics shall
be made, and to whom the premium shall
be uwurded. The Bread shall be baked
in the oven commonly used by the fumily
in which it ahull bo made. A written
statement of the proeess of making the
liread shall accompany each loat.
Names or the contributors must not
be known to the Committee, and no per*
von fhull servo on tlio Committee if any
member of his family ghull bo u competi- AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
tor.
For the best Plow, $•"> 00 or Diploma.
Jellies, Pickles, Preserres and Ketch•
For tho best Cultivator, 82 00, or DiUfa.— Fur the bent specimens of each, plottia.
inaJu of artioleH of domc«tio growth, u
All other Agricultural Iiii|»leinoutt«, a
ul the discretion of the Commit*
premium of gl 00 each.

Diploma

HONEY.

For the greatest quantity and beat
of Honey,
Firrtt premium,
851 00
00
fcWuml do.
Third do.—Quimby'n "Mysteries of
Hee-Kecping Exnluincd."
1'llUIT AND FLOWER?.

quality

«

For tlie best grown uud groatuat vari-

ety of Apples,
Fir>t

premium,

8m nd do.

too.

Not*. It in to be tinderatnorl that all article*

presented for premium in twli of th« foregoing
department*. shall liavn been manufactured or
produced within llru County during the laat
year and by the peraon* procnting thein. Alao,

Hut in crcry ca»e, the examining Committee
ohall hare the right to aubititnte the Noeiety'a
or to give It where none
Diploma for a
hat lte«n awarded, at their discretion.
Artklra in either of the ^Imiv department*,
contributed to the Exhibition by neraona not
rrsirlcnt in the County, ahall receive »uitalile
attention fnnn the Committee and if worthy, be

premium

§11 tM) awarded a Diploma.
ti tM)

Third do.—Cole'h American Fruit
ltook.
For the beat grown und greatest vuriety of Fears,
First premium,
$,*) 00
Flint')* Voar Culture.
Second do.
For the Ixmt DUh of Pears, not less j
than 1- spooimenu.
$1 00
First premium,
..r»0
Second do.
For the best Dish of Apples, not less
than l'Jspceiu:en*,

U;\i:itAL ltt;<.(XVJIO\S.
All eiilric* for premiums mint l»o
made iu writing with the Secretary,
John Hanscom. bef »ro the duy of the
Show, (expect us Kpccificd iu tho offerings,) ho that they may l>o arranged
and ready for tho several Adptdgitig
Committee®, without eoiifit«iou and
nii«t«kes. on tho morning of the Show.
Thnv may ho tranmnitted hy mail (p'i<t
paid) or hy private conveyance to him
No
ul Sueo, prcviotu to October 11th.

the ladies.

Sparo Lines.
now much ten trouble it cost* a wcll-diipos.
cl mind to pardon than to revenge.
Tractablcness to advice and firmness against

temptation art no

*ay

inconsistent.

for
Why U tlio air of Geruiany
Rumptirm ? Hecanso it Is loo tonic.

con-

Hay will be furnished, free of expense, for all animnls exhibited during
To storo our memories with n sense of inthe day of the exhibition.
U to fill that cliost with rusty iron
juries,
Premiums will Iks paid on npplica*
which was mado for refined gold.
tion to the Treasurer thirty days alter
Artemus Ward says there is no daily paper
tho Show uud Fair; and t>uch as are
uucalled for within one year from that published in town, hut there in* ladies'sew
time will bo considered us given to tho ing circle which answer* tho anno pnrpoae.
Society in aid of its funds.
It is hail to make an unnecessary "how of
Every Life and Yeurly Moinlicr of high principles, hut it is worso to huvo no
tho Socioly will bo entitled to ten sinto show.
glo tickets, to be delivered to the door* high principles
Jinkins is a man who takes matters humorkeeper on entering the Hall, one for
When his be*t (riend was blown into
not
Those
who
enters.
ously.
each person
members ot the Society will Ik? admit* the air by a "bustin* biler," Jinkins ei ie«l nfted to tho Hall for 12 1*2 cents, and ter him, "There you go my esteemed friend.
"
children at half prico. All |>entous adNobody e?or lost anything by lore,"
mitted to the Show Ground ou the first raid a fcig^looking ponton. " That's not
Exhibition, free.
true," said a young lady, who heard the rodayIt ofis tho
to l)o hoped that tho Lidies of
mark, "for I onoe lost throe nights' sleep."
tho County will not only contribute to
alnive,
returning
When recently warned by ft careful old man
the exhibition tho works of their taste
retary of the Board of Agriculture.
that sharka frequent a bathlng-pLico near New
enliaccualso
and
will
of
faithful
that
but
The im|Kirtance
and skill
they
Hatch, Conn., no me precocious youths replied,
rate statements can hnrdly lie insisted ven it with their prqsenco.
"Let 'em come ; we won't liuit 'sin."
conseof
little
It
is
loo strongly.
upon
Jones is n strong believer in guardian an*
quence to the public whether Mm. A.
hntter
hrst
•lets thfv premium for the
gels. 14 If it wcro not for them," ho asks,
ud chec.so, rathor than Mrs. B., or
••what would keep people from roiling out of
vhether Mr. C, can grow n hundred
bc<i when they nro asleep ?"
•ushels of corn or a hundred |>ouuds ol
The Seyen-Thirtios—What are they ?
How docs n pitcher of water differ from a
eef and |K>rlc as cheapSv as 31 r. D
One is
nnn throwing his wife off a bridge ?
Wo tru*t that a large portion of our rend»es filly, hut if wo can obtain such in
is
water in the pitchcr ; tho other
pitch her
■rmutiou from Mrs. A and .Mr. C. as on hrfvo pondered tho Appeal of Mr. Fessen*
Tho
of
the
now
our
the
water.
Secretary
Treasury
jo
/ill enable tho whole community to go den,
purport of it is thnttho People of tho (Jnitod
It is of the militia of f/mdon that it was
id do likowise, it in evident that n States,
acting ana hody through their agent
been
has
eat public good
accomplish* tho Government, with individuals to lend jokingly sftid that the captain of one of tho
I.
them two hundred millions of dollars for threo corps averred it was dangerous to make the
Committors for premiums will obtain team, at seven and threo tenths p»r cont. <tn- rear rnnk take close order, for fear it should
lie I)!uiiUh of tho Secretary, and tlioy nun! interest, piyahle every six months. For
that is, in ro- pick tho pockets of the front rank.
vill understand that unless they are fili* this they offer Treasury Notes—
endorsed
and
notes
drawn
A dog is oounted mad when ho won't tako
byovcry man
d and presented, (in ull cases where ality,
Tho loan is urunted for a
in tho country.
is
to
something to drink, and a man inrano whon
!icy are required,) no Committee
creat national purpose, to effect which every
rard premiums, and even if thov man, unless ho lie a traitor at heart if not in ho take* too much. A financier remains relould, the Treasurer is forbidden to act, is solemnly pledged.
spectable with a fortuno that don't lielong to
a
to
not
in
addrcmed
The
them.
merely
him, while a Iteggar heroines a criminal for
Appeal
•ay
The list of premiums otTered being few great capitalists, hut also to tho inanv purloining a piece of meat.
of
inch more liltoial than that of most winiso aggregate ni'MHH constitute tho tuiwnt
As the deputy sheriff in a western court
tho wealth of tho hind. Tho notes tifion
'her Societies in tho Stale, and as
which this In hi is asked urn from $50 upward. was rapping to secure tho silence of two men
rge a* the funds will allow, no Com* Kvcry man who has fifty dollar* run talto part who were
talking, ono of them rose and said
itle (except the Incidental Commit* in thmlonn. Apart from patriotism and tho
to the judge, "M»y it please your honor, it
award
to
inno
owe
are
to
their
authoiiml
all
gratuities duty which
e)
country,

H&cclhmeous.

•

discretionary premiums, except

in

vestment is no diniruhlo nn thin.

It is Monro. Kvcry dollar of overy man'n
eh
tho Trustees have authorproperty U pledged for tho punctual p.i»ment
.ed tItem to do #o.
of tho intereHt, and of tho debt when due.
Discretionary premiums are oxpect* The security in increasing in value. For K>mo
! to he in
proi»ortioii to the other* of* years holoru tho war wo were earning HHK)
red, and are in all eases subject to the millions a year more than wo spent. During
vision ami approval ol tho Trustees
tho three yuan* of tho war, owing to tho high
Exhibitors of neat stock nnd swine, prices nnu eomtnnt demand lor labor, wo
earned more tlmn ever liofore. N o man
>'iiig more than eight miles from the have could
or would work lm« him idlo ; nnd,
ox- who
ueo of Show, will he paid Tor
for tho wnr, wo liuvo spent 1cm than
.•iifes of transportation at a rate not except
lutfore. Tho total valuation of tho property
<ccediug ten cent* per mile forthedis- of tho United State*, according to tho census
.u-'o over oight miles, for cacli single o( 1H(W. was £lli,I.V.),000.000,of which £10.
Thin
wui iu the Loyal States.
lima!; and a further sum not exceeduhg six cents per mile, lor cacli nddi* vulmition, according to tho usual rule of
•mill animal driven hy any one oxliih- ecsmcnt, was not morn than two thirds of tho
actual cash value of the prop* rty. Their»r, provided he enter with the Seereerase of property in tho Uoyul Strtes during
said
animal*.
of
his
with
entry
ry,
tho last ten yearn wan iffer 126 per cent., or
ie distance travelled, and provided said
annum.
of 12 0 10
an
eases as

tiimuls lie

udjmli.'ed hy

the

appiopri*

to he of more than orand
to contribute to the
value
iiiary
how. The sum to ho allowed hy the
ViMees, who will take into considcru*
oil the eireiiinstances of each case so
* to
operate eipiitahiy and impartially.
«
nearly os may be,
No premium will he awarded ou any
lima I or article that has previously
ceivcd one in the snino class fruin the
Kiieiy in this County ; and no object
article will he entitled to a premium
decs it jKisscsses points of superiority ;
id tho Committee are instructed to
ithhold premiums if, iu their opinion,
10 articles or objects arc not deemed
•ortliy to receive the-ame; and no an*
nal, or specimens ol fruit, vegetnblcs,
* other
urtielcs of produce, shnll lie
viirded more than one premium, tho*
chibitod for exeelleuce in different

;'o Committees

Horse and Ox Shoes.—For best Bpociof Horse and Ox Shoes,—Miles on
the Horse's Foot.
Leather, ami Articles Manufactured
therefrom.—For tho best Specimen of
Thick Hoots, $2 00.
For tho best specimen of Thin Boots,
$2 00.
For tho best specimen of Ladies'
Hoots, 82 00.
For tho best specimen of Ladies'
Walking Shoes, 81 00.
For tho best specimen of Upper or
Sole Leather, or Morocco, n Diploma.
For the best single Carriage Harness,
asses.
S5 00.
No animal (unless introduced fur
For tho best spcimen of Doublo Car•reeding purposes) enn reeeivo q preriai»o Harness, §*» 00.
iiiiun unless the same shall Imvo been
For the bent specimen of Cart Harness, miiod or manufactured within the
$2 00.
Comity by the person making the on*
Carriages, Wa'jons, Carta, fyc.—For tries.
the best specimen of Family Carriage, for
Animals for brecdin*: though raided
one or more Horses :
out of the Comity, may l»e entitled to
For the best Covered Wngon, SO 00.
the premium, payable after they have
For tho best Open Wagon, 82 00.
been in the County one year.
For tho bo>t Sleigh, $>i 00.
Satisfactory evidence will be required
For the bent, Farm Wagon. 82 00.
respecting the truth of all itateineuts
before any premium
For tho best Farm Cart, 82 00.
mcii

persons not niumliers, of S2 or upwards,'
$1 dollar will Ikj JchJiicIccI (rum each—
should the premium lie Iui*h (hail $2.
(ho sum paid will Ikj one half the published amount. This rulo docs not apply to articles made and exhibited by

by competitors,

shall be awarded.
Gentlemen
appointed ndjudigintr
Oo(iniiitt<*e<H arc requested to make arasrntigemeuU to attend to the duties
nre ant'iori/ed
and
they
them,
signed
to lill all vacancies that may cxM on
the days of the Show and Fair, in their
re*|ieclive Committees. And all who
are appointed on uuy Commit ee ate
requested to register their names onim-n
Iwok in the hands of the Secretary
mediately on their arrivnl. It is hoped
and expected that Committees will
repert more in detail limn heretofore,
and wiil previously prepare the general
outlines of their several ltepoft«, that
they may be completod and ready to bo
read on the second day of the Show.
The several Committees are expected to serve gratuitously. unless otherwise provided for by the Tructaes in
advance. Any gentleman named on a
Committee, who may decline to *erve.
or cannot attend, is requeued to notify
the Secretary thereof in searmn to have
the vacancy supplied.
No jtcrton "erving on any of the
Committee* -hall huve a vote in nny
case, when lie shall be pvr^onnlly interested as u com|»elitur.
lu casu premiums urc awarded to

avemgo
|tcr cent, per
In three year* ol the war w<- of tho United
Statin have certainly earned .1000 millions
more than wo huvo»|K<nta|uirt from tho war.
The coit ol the war umy Isjuut down at 2000
loillions. Deducting this from our net o truing*, tho People who uro security for thin loan
are 10(H) millions richer to day than they were
when the war hroko out
No other investment can bo so cosily convertible. The innn who lum a Treunury nolo
for $50,or $100. or $1000. can turn it into
money mom readily, and upon better ternm.
than if it wero invested upon bond and mortgage, or in railroad stocks.
The interest offered is higher than can In
realised from any other safe and convertible

It in, moreover, readily collect*
investment.
albe when due. To each nolo are affixed five
••coupons," or intcreuf lickrtg, due at the ex-

piration

er

nf

a

of ouch successive

note has

simply

half-year the

hold-

to cut olT one of these
it uttlie nearest kink or

coupons, present
Government Agency, and receive hit intercut;
the noto itself need not Iw patented at all
Or a coupon thus payable wi'l everywhere
l» equivalent, when due, to money.
Thus. while this hmtipresen is great advantages to large capitalists, it offers special inducements to those who wish to make a safe
and profitable investment of small savings.
It is in every way th« best .Savings* It ink ;
for every institution of this kind must some
how invest ils deposits profitably in order to
and expenses. Thoy will invest
pay interest
liirgely in this loan, as the 1**1 investment,
liut ftom the gross interest which tlmy ro
ceive thoy must deduct largely lor tbe expenTheir usual rate of Interses of the flank.
est allowed to depositors is 5 per cent, upon
The person who invests disums over £500,
rectly with Government will receive almost
50 j>.'r cont. more. Thus the iimn who do*
posit* $1000 in n private Savings' bunk ro
euives 50 dollars a yeir Interest ; if Ha dotho sumo mi in in tli in National Snvpiaits llmk
iio receives 73 dollar*. Fur
in^n*
those who wi»h to find u safe, convenient and
means of investing tliONiu plus earnprofitable
ings which tbey hnvo r<s erred for their old
age, or fur tho benefit ot their children,
there ia nothing which present* so uniny ad*
vantage* us this National I>mn.
li is convertible into a nix per oent .goldhearing liond. At the expiration of three
year* a holder of tho notes ot the 7.30 lo.ui
hue the option of ae<*pting
payment in full
or of funding hi* noun in a six'p-r rent, gold
interest bond, tho prinoiptl jiayablo in not
leas than five nor more than twenty yours
from it* dato as tho Government may elect.
Fornix months post, these hoods have ranged at an average nr.wuiuiri of aliout eight per
sold
cent. in the New York market, und have
tho
at 100 tu day (Aug. 12th) thus making
and
renl rate of interest over ten p*r cent.;
still gmitcr,
betides, to make the induuomeni
its Treasury i
Congress by special ant -xempts
t ail ion |
note* froui Stole and innnieipal
Gould Shvloek »sk more? Wan patriotic
Aver so

zi»r.

liberally rewardob?— Harper's Mu</i

I

_

is

iinpowihlo

that

man

for

gentleman to

is allowed
litis

Eternity

no

to

converse

rnakn such

a

Tlio flower*

gray hair*.

grows old and
dim ; tlio world lion down in the sepulchre
of nges ; l»ut time writes no wrinkle* on eter-

fade, the heart withers,

man

dwelling of tho Almighty can
footsteps of decay.
Tho celebrated portrait painter, Stuart,
onco met a lady in the street in ltoston, who
nity.

In the

oonio no

" ()
Mr. Stoarl, I have
:
nnd
( ki«*od it, beminiature
your
just
cause it looked >o much like yon." And did
it kiss you in return!" "Why no." "Then"
Mid Stuurt, u'twi»» not liko mo."

mhitnd liim with
*een

A loafer having got a

up" against
Ikx'o

hy

a

henry load on "fctclicd

the side of

houso whicli liad

a

newly punted. Shoving hiniocll clear
vigorous eflnrt ho took ono glimpso lit

Ills shoulder, another ut tho house, and a
third at his hands, and exclaimed : "Well,
Unit's a diirncd careless trick in whoever

pointed that house,
night for people

all

A Soldier's
In

tin

it standing
against!"

to leave
to run

uut

Honor,

oM newspaper printed noon after the
revolution, *o find tlio following

clone of (lie

singular statement
"During the inarch of A detachment of the
American army, through New Jemey, in the
late war, a silver spoon van found missing in a
house where a ptuiy of troops had billetted.
Suspicion pitched on a soldier who was Ken to
have entered the apartlMtit where the spoons
wen* kept, and he was arc used
of the theft.

"May I never meet salvation !*'exclaimed tho
Foldier, "nny I l»e sunk Into the endleas regions
of perdition, if I have seen, heard of, or taken
your spoon !M
"
But no one else eould have taken it." replied
the hoit
The soldier arraln went through his manual of
attestations of innocence, and imprecations up.
on himael? if he was guilty.
The landlord
looked astonished, and being an honeet man
was obliged to believe the soldier.
Hut just on
the point to leave the examination—he, taking
bold of the ■oldier'a coat, and looking him in
tbe f»o«, said
"Now My upon your honor that yoa hare
not got my ap«H>n and I will be Mtisllrd."
"Upon my honor," said tbe aoldier to birrself, after thinking a few minute*. "Upon my
honor ! 1'ho! blast you," be cried, pulling the
spoon from his )xtoket, and giving it to Ita owner —"blast your spoou —take yoflrspoon and
b« d

d!"

etartfd, inrpriwd: nnd while liu
mrntlnr (list the treat prfnelpto of religion
and morality should h«vo lra< weight in tlm
mind or an intelligent being then the principle*
of wtul lm conceived lo be a mere sound, the
*ddirr swung Ids ktnps.ick nn<l mnrchcd off.
Thf host

Frkak*

T *

IIi'RBicax*.—An nrridrnt

o<-

Mtrmd on the lndl.-inupotiN& Cindntiiti Railroad on Kriday, hy whiob thirty persons were

Injured,

killed.
grr

car*

one-or two

fatally.

No

one

Tito train consisted of three

nnd

completely

caused l>y"n
train saw it

wna

ono
IwWnp" car, whicn weio
wrrckrdT Tli* nockkmt whs
liurriratto. The mginw of the

coming,

and

just

n*

Iho train

reached Weiljwl'a bridge, be |»ut on all "team
in order to c.lnar tlm brWgfl and obtain tho
uliolJrf of nn Ptn'wnkmrnt jam uIhhu! of it*
Tim tornado, howrr*r. struck tho train with
mipIi f»rro *tfi»4MHbJMMi« Innn Hie tatrk.
Tholhr-v pitNirerr cm nuJe two » »vb>tio'nn nnd lanflrJ tritli iMr *b-l oui*rui.Ht
* *r" t'Y'IM
in it nfic>. wWf'
by
*nd tH#
ro<»f
th« l>)M >*f 'h"

!
Some of the Khode Island mills have ra
wool,
erntly begun working "crolm" or
bloruhoui* was liftwd iu lira air
with good success. Tlioy eay iluugruit of a bra*4
and carried a oousiduraUv distanoa.
^ j
dual butter thou shoddy.

j

if

noiso."

:

:nmk

(£\it Unimt (C* JmtntaL
fti<l«l**ford. 8»pt.

S3, 1HA4.

FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
or mjHOia.

#

——

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OT TENNESSEE.

For Electors,
AT Laroi—JOHN n. DROWN. PurtUiMl.
A H.N Ell HTETSON, l>»iu.n*colt».
l»t

lh»T.—lUCHARl) M. CHAPMAN. DUidcford.

SAMUEL CONY.
a rot <ita.

For Member* of Congrats,
in Ittvr.—JOHN LYNCH, of Portland.
lOATOU,
ESREFK II. BANKS.or niddeford,
ELINIIA II. JEW'KTT, of South Berwick,
Ll'TIIER HAN HORN, 01 Pareoiulleld.
Jt'lKilt or rKoRtTR,

txiMK or rotnrra,

■RUimiR or

rnoBATR,

ALBION K. MILE, of Alfred.

CLEMENT L. M1LPRAM, of Walla.

Rctolvrd, That tho shameful disregard of
tho administration of its duty in respoct to
President of our follow citisens, who now and long havo
been prisoners of war in asufiering condition,

presented

tho

fallowing seen* en-

Meeting in Biddeford.

McOlell&n

:

Maryland advocated the nom-

Our enterprising friends on tlio other »ido
S'viiior-', iind el-titiiod a
hearing an coating from a down-trodden and of tho hous-? havo fwen alloting for u groat
oppressed Sta to, the wrongs of whioh lie enuand have made every exortion for an
merated. Il» liad no doubt of tho sympathy tempua,
of tho Convention, and that »vmj>.if!»y exist- enthusiastic and immense meeting, hut the
don't coino. That is the only drawing, "how in tho nam-n of common tense,

people

Hero tho McClcIlan

Acton.

COL. WALTER HARRIMAN,

Of the llth N. II. raxiinent and one ot the most
cflteetlte (|XN«ker« In New llatnpthirc, will *peak
la City 11*11 to-morrow evening.
Ok"i. OANTT,
York, Monday, Sept. 5.
OANTT. Hl'NNELL AMD TALHUT.
miitdiu,

7.

HRL'MMOM),

llollU, Friday afternoon. Sept. 0.
Waterboru' Centre, Satur<Uy afternoon, Sept.••10.
•*
(Old Corner), Saturday ere**,
The Alfred IUthI will ba at bath these inettlnip.
Lyinan, at Town IIoimo, Monday afternoon. 3th.

HURRAH FOR THE FLAC !

to

m»'n uw

that he

their candidate, and there

wax

far tli

wi>ru

with <*a!N ti> order, and
u soene of intense conluMon followed. There
were hi.-A's un«l cal'ulor Ireo rpeech, the Prcsident thumping with his mullet, and tho
pe.tee men jelling lor free speech.
The President appealed to tho audience to
bo <|uiot and they complied.
When nIwicii wa» restored Mr. Harris
went on to declare that he had a right to
state tho character of the men propovd for
President—he had a riyht to statr that Gko.
B. McClkllan ir'i.t a tyrant—that ho had
lie
(•truck down the lilwrties of Maryland,
had document* to prove that Maryland wool'!'
umert her right, nml present her hill ol indictment against the tmin who had overthrown her liberties. That Statu would never vote for him ; that Stato would never endorse her oppm«ion.
(Here renewed liostil
ity to Mr Harris was mudn, and he was ml 1*1
to order, hut the President permitted him to
cries of

COUNTTAPPOIKTMENTS.

aid

goverood.

no means

the Convention, which vu fully reprinted
d'nerves the severest reprobation on the score
from all the States not in rebellion. The no*
alike of public and common humanity.
coded State* were not called. Alter the platft'tolved, That the sympathy of the Demform wax adopted, the feeling of the Con- ocrat party is heartily and earnestly extended
are and
vention towards candidate manifested beau- to tho soldiers of our army, who
of our
the
under
field
the
dig
in
havo
Iwen
tifully. Tom Seymour ol Ct., Howell of
and in tho event of our attaining
country,
N.
of
II., Seythe c;ire, protecKy.. Hi* ex-Vacancy, Fierce
power, they will receive all
mour of X. Y. and McClellan of X. J. were tion,
regtrd and kindness that the hruve soleach nominated in turn. When McClellan's diers of the republic havo so nobly earned.

alluding

IflUirr.

Hl'NNELL

wan

by

honor,"ho nek? 1. "can you regard Iwck to the affair. Wo are obliged to closc
the man who ctruok hor the heaviest blow—
thirt account ut noon ThuwJ.iv, and the turnthe man who took away tho right* of Maryout in tho uftcrn > »n may lw larger, hut thus
land—who struck tlio lin«t blow at her."

COCTTT CoMHUMIoSM,

**«»

were

justice,

1TTVUKT,
INCREASE 8. KIMBALL, of Sanford.
ror.ITT

Kept. i».
Mprlnxrale, TuetdA.v afternoon.
Lituenvk Corner. Wednesday •rtrriuxia. 8eot
Buxton Centre, Thnrndny afternoon. Sept. ».

who

of New York

Mr. Ilarrixoi

i-nciu Tiunricil,

YOEK

war men

ultra.

inntion of li.>v.

UKOROE II. KNOWLTON.of IHddeforJ.

RICHARD II. UOHINU.of

tincture of

sued

CALEB D. LORD, of Alfrod.

of tlio|
Resolved, That the aim and object
Federal
Democrat party it to preserve tho

Convention.

Union and the rights of the States uniropurconsid*
proceedings of the Peace ed, nnd thojr hereby declare that theyextraorConvention at Chicago in one of the moat cr tho administration usurpation of
and dangerous power*. not granted
tuggrstive le*>son* our people have had for dinary
subversion of civil
constitution—tho
tho
by
many daye, of the ulccmus body politic and
not in ineurthe
Statcj
in
law
military
which arrogates to itralf the ability and hon- rection ; tho arbitary military arrc«t, impriscitieety of the conn ry. Wo reaerve for a future onment, trial and sentence of American
exists in full
law
civil
where
in
a
Stato
xens,
time ull comment* upon the fwh-ha»h plat'
force; tho suppression of tho freedom of
form which in calculated to he acceptable to
and of tho press ; tho d*»nial of right
speech
lew accept- of
every traitor in the land, and no
asylum ; the open and avowedofdisregard
unusual
able to every Democratic patriot, if «uch an of State right* ; tho employment
and denial
individual may he found. The Convention test oaths and interference with,
of tho right of the people to bear arms—us
wa* very noiny and turbulent, but a comprocalculated to prevent the restoration of tho
mise wa* made between the ultra peace men Union nnd perpetuation of a government doof the Yallandigham school and tho weak riving its just powers from tho consent of tho

name was

KUVVARlt K. BOt RNK, or Kennebunk.

Chicago

"Dry up,"

proceed.)

Mr. Harris then

Clellun's letter

htgtn

to Gen.

to read flen. Mc-

Banks, ordering the

}

people

gathering

that havo

in

a

miserable failure'. Tho

coino arc

well

enough, only

there are few of them. Flags uro (lying nnd
drums boating, hut not 300 persons, beside
Tho "immense m iss"
our eitisons, aro hero.
of four hundred living, moving and broith

ing human being* that assembled at 11 o'clock
tho delta in the renr o( City Building,
wore called to order by J. M. Goodwin, Esq.,

i/n

young tnan by the name of
whom duty it was to enof
Gardiner,
Clay,
tertain tho "Itnioonso mass" until some one
who introduced

should arrive.

prepossessing

good

a

young nrin ol
who
exterior,
speaks with tho
Mr. Clav is

a

old Hullockito tone, and this

was

evi-

attempt ut public speaking
dently
We have room for only part of his spocch,
which was substantially us follows:
his first

Tliphp great outpourings of the people mean
something fell"" citiiens—ami what do thpy
mean ? If you hwl'ot all assembled here to-day,
I doubt very much whether somo of you would
pot be ahseut.
[Atnihuso ] These nre momentous times, fellow citixens—much more momentous thin times nhiah have not been so important. The great issue is upon us, nml wo can.
not cscapc it except by getting a wuy from it.
[AppI ium\] It is constitutional lilierty on the
[ Applause.]
one hand, and on the othri also.
You are culled upon to decide whether you will
hare free spMch, free pres^ anil free Government,
else
or whether you will submit to something
not quit# so good. Our fathers handed this
down to us, and told us to pass it round to our
|to»terity, if wo had any. [Cries of •'Hurrah
tor posterity."! They gave us theConstitution,
and told us to nans on to it, like prim death to
a dead
nigger, and now these Abolitionists
come alone and want to take away our Constitution. and leave us not hint; but by I urn to run
Hut they can't come it, fellow oitixetis,
on.
we'll elect McClelUn or burst [Greatapiilituse.]
The*u Abolitionists have niispcoded the writ
of hahr-it corpus— that great charter of the
jail-hir i's rights. And now, my fellow oltixen*.
steal
sup)H>se one of you should accidentally
something, a* all men are apt to do, or supliose, in the exercise of your rignts, you should
inattentively garrote a man, how are you oiiig
to cot out of jail, as long as the Abolitionists
choose to keep you locked up ? You can't do
it, fellow citizens, and these usurpers at Washington simply say to the |>eop!e,hy suspending
the writ of huhtai eorpitu, that they shall be
tyranically tried for insignificantcapital offen-

Maryland legislature, but oprenewed and he waa called to order. One delegate wanted to know if he
The
was reading from theChicago Tribune.
galleries gave forth hisses, mingled with
Clay
! road'"
Kentucky, to *|*uk in City Hall aouie time th« cries of "read men
The McClellan
tinding tliev could not
bo
announced
nr
ti
will
iioit week. The
by
.stop the rending, began talking and making
a hublnih generally, ho that not a word of
pualan.
his could Is? hoard. Harris mid ho had lieen
Democratic Instructions.
accustomed to free speech in a Hlack Republican Congrew, and ho did not mean to l*»
Our n<«dcr* will remember that it was unput down now. l!o declared MrClellun was
in advanea of Lincoln
opprwi»min<<t«J thut m rv»»rl in til wmh captured neur sion and *'bow oould intvrannyand
you," ho mtid, "a«k
I
Ni'-pur.ldfuwn. V«.. on the I'.th u)t. Sever- Maryland to vote for such a man as him who
mI of the captured letters haw been publish- had sent his fellow citizens for sixteen months
in Fort Warren ?" All the
«<<lf an<l among thiui wo And one from Col. imprisonment
which havo been made against hiuchurp'M
Dunham, lorwrlj mi influential Now York coin and Uutler he oould make und sustain
l>cmocr.«t. Isit now a colonel in the rebel aragainst McClellan. (Chora and hisses.
Mr. I. jng thou camo forward to tho stand
my nnder liar!v on the Potomac. It was
anJ commenced hi* speech, and said the |
was
the
and
\V
on
inchestor
ut
17th,
dated
oh irges had got to be made. Asa military
written to his friend, "Bishop," in Brookman McClellan had been debated.
(Cries of
lyn. After asserting that ho is u Union mun, ••Never'-') With hut failuroas a military
"hoping to sev again a utiil«*il country undct man and these net* of tyranny, how can you
Ho could not, and never w-mld
sustain him?
some Democrat," he gives the following adink of Maryland to vote for him.
(Crica of se*
vice to his Northern allien :
"
Sit lluwo, VOU
!")
Las'ly, my fellow citixens, let me call your
l«et tuc tell you, my dear hoy, you may
There wvre evident signs of it row* and cries attention to the fact that there in more noise in
were
at
but
for |Mice until llell Ireexe* over—that
Ivustli
freely called,
of"a tivjht**
the present day about one thing and another
prav
is. |HMce with the restoration of the Union
they cea«ed, and Morgan of Ohio nnw to the than there is about anyth arelse. [ Applaure ]
was not.
to
lie
tint
McClellan
of
rescue
explain
—and there will ho no |»euce. Mara ia reAnd I say to you here, as a freeman of Maine,
of a wur iaiu aftir all, hut tint ho made that if this infamous Administration is not
lentl'-ss, and Concordia is deaf. There can much
goaded UP ,0 chanced, it will remain pretty much as it is.
arbitrary arrests because he
he no pc.ice until Black Kepublicansand Ab- the thing by the adminstratiou. Mr. Lone
ofj Hut I must give way to some individual bet
to
an
reduced
and
are
olitionists
silenced
Ohio pit tho platform ni l declare I that he ter than
myself, or, rather, somebody that is
I expose the di*<pialitioatiun
equality, or, at low*, a Iml, with the nig- would «peak, ofauMol'ltllan.
no worse.
[Applause.] As I contemplate the
11»•
declared th.»t
l.et your nnd »nfitnv«s
gers they elaun as their equals
momentous issue before you, (and, as for that,
had
further
than
Lincoln
himself
gone
it Is also before ine), I can but close with the
Chicago Convention nominate Mr. Davis for M ct'lellan
of tyrauny, and yet the Democrats pro- immortal Milton's
Apostrophe to Liberty :
the Presidency—and I know a majority of In acts
themselvra
him.,
by
to
stultify
nominating
"As l was going along, long, long,
the delegates would vote for him if they pose
ho
to
rote
tor
McCleilan
though
lleetpeeled
A «inzlng u oomloal song, song, song,
dared—and on his election you can and will wan the wont man who eould be put up. lie
Tho lane that I went wsi *» long, lung, lung.
have peace. Of course, you will not do this. claimed that the resolution committee had sinnt!i.
Anil so 1 went singing along."
TV mil !+st thing you can do if to nominate ere<l h's resolution nuking Mr. Lincoln to su»- —(Ureal applause ]
he
us
said,
"Give
any man,"
and fleet McCMtan. The South don't regard |*ml tb« draft
"hut McClellan, (tliccn and hisses) and wo Jeff.
him as a military Renins. »s the Northern
Daria, the Loader of "Democracy."
him-"
will
support
would make the people helieve they do.
Hp U-uged not to nominate tint man. (Orie«
Hit (Ary b*!»»rr htm tv !-• tehot teas one* caiinl a
all over the hou*e—''Give us Thomas ||. Sey.
0. P. Rooks, Esq., communicate* to tho
Saethern man inth Southern ftrint ipita. His mour." The MoCtUUn men yelling for their
Joiirmil, the result.) of conversations
I
to
Mato
do
much
wauld
It
was
Syraeuso
election, my dear boy.
candidate.)
perfectly surprising
to
sea
it
an
wh
Is
frieti
We
ClelUu'i
are
opposition recently held with some of the leaders of tho
pacify an I conciliate the South.
iuau.
satisfied that, if you elcot him. the right of sprung up to their that the
whilo in that City, lie
platform was weak. I Peace Convention
Long ''aid further
sccitedoii and ind -pen ! hco would h'aoknowlami again he plead fir some other man than mji he if* willing t testify before nny court
that the latter's speech,
edged, and that t run of reconstruction McClellan. Ho
of hi* statements. One
woul 1 ho oQ -red, whifh wo might with honor at Lake George was directly opposed to the as to tho correctness
accept. I don't my, how< ver, that they platform, and if he accepted he stultifie* him prominent copperhead addressed un assembly
self, and is out worthy the sup|>ort of the Dem- 110 follow*:
urould lie accepted.
It i> hit opinion, in it in the opinion or ocratic party. (Great contusion.)
I tell you, gentlemen, Jefferson Davis is
When Harris was returning to his seat ho
l'r» aidmt Davie and the ('tiding roi*n of the
an outsider who had gained entrance to fi^litin^ tho battles of the liberties of our
passed
Smth. that tbo war must continue until one the door, and who remarked as Harris passed
F
country, and bo must and shall succeed.
nid* or the other is subjugated. T/u tnorr him—"Go set down, you d
d traitor!"; told Gov Seymour no this
and ho
morning,
a*v*lamt v<»* Driiucrats rendrr, i*</im7/y,
Harris immediately drew ott and knocked him
1 am aware of it; out what
'Mr.
down. Several rushed toward Harris, who Maid,
th» wontr iff *hn!l b? aftUto van jutsh tht .tk>The majority of the people are
can I do ?
hut
the
nnd
into
himself
threw
police
position,
tilion hnrtlft,tinJ restart pencr and thr Union.
ition havo the
other* interfered, and uo further blows were ar/ainst me, and tho Administr
It may swro paradoxical, hut 1 assure you,
wo
them.'
hack
(u-ntlcmen,
to
whole
army
given.
hit hoy We IU« fighting for Union—fighting
It must I* stop/ted.
The Convention adjourned without a ballot. havo got to stop this war.
to place the old United State* under one GorWednesday it reassembled and on the first bal- And if Old Abe should finally lx> clectod, wo
erntuent; and we shall do it iu such n way lot McCIellau was nominated by tho following
to raiso a counter revolution and
that no Abolition baboon will over again get vole ; McClellan
Seymour
J. Geo. ||. havo got tho whole cursed abolition horde."
overthrow
nominated
Pendleton of Ohio was uuanhnotuly
at tbo head o( it.
for Vice President on the second ballot.
tln»so sentiments, ho proceeded
Startled
We are happy to etito that nvmiMiree an*
in prxtgrees to have liov. Andrew of Muteachuaettn, Judge Kelloy <>l lVniwylv.intu and
(Jrwn
Smith, Mealier of CongrtM frtin

arrest ol tho

position

was

Itrvs*

by

certain of tho more prominent
in the punt,
followers of Yallandigham :
we will ailbere, with unserving fidelity, to
First, I asked, in a straightforward way, of
nsnd to electioneer for the Maine election, tho Union under the constitution, as tho only
Lawrenoo, "Are you willing to grunt
Senator
and we shpuld not hare been surprised, if •olid foundations of our »tr\*nt;th, security tho South ita independence, provided that, in
and huppinew, as a people and an a frame
the allied powera had introduced a resolve
tho proposed National Convention, its coinwork ol government equally conductive to
demand indejmidtttK}* us Ihnir ulfurther
to
President
the
procwdatay
both
North-1 miMMoituraalter all hononihlo tonus of
aaking
the prospurity ot all tho States,
peace,
timatum,
inga in the field until after our election. In- em and Southern.
iMttod upon tho reconstruction of the wholo
this
,4
That
conventiondoorxplic*
the
Rcsoltrd,
of
deed, we begin to oomprebend
Yet, mod certainly ;"
policy
Union, have tailed ?"
drclaro, a* the sense of the Amerioan I was the reply. "Thit iear must be Hopped.
begging lor an armistice, that tbo oppoaition itiy
to
reof
failure
four
alter
yearn
people, that
Foderal Government has no powor to comay bato a chance to gather strength from store the Union by the experiment of war, The
Stato against it* will. A
erce a sovereign
the (care or oowardieo of tho
ignorant. But during which, under pretoneoof military ne- State Ims a just right to secede, provided its
Farragut. not having the iucccm of the cop- ccsaity or war power higher than the consti- Constitutional rights are violated."
tution, the constitution has heen disregarded
perheads at heart, baa aohieTed one of the in
He put thosauio question to taore than a
and privato
every part and public liberty
most important naval succewa of the war,
tho
material
doxen members ot the Peace Convention nnt]
rights itlik* trodden down, and
by cipturing Fort Morgan, tho moat formid- prosperity of tho country essentially itn pared; received invariably tho same answer, lie
able stronghold on thU continent, except justice, humanity, libertv and the public wel- continue*:
fare demand that immediate efforts be made
Fortress Monroe, and tlie »ta» and
M v reply to each of thoe gentlemen was,
atripca for a cessation of hostilities. with a view to
did you not submit this question,
now wave oTer it.
an ultimata convention of all tlut States, or ••Why
involves the very vital point in tbo
other peaceable means, to tho ond that the which
contest, fairly and squar«ly to-d«y in your
Major (mimtt*! lUintiwIrnun Km toauod mi earliest praetienMe m»m»iit |>euoe may bo r*»-'
to the convention, and thus test its
of
tho
union
Federal
the
of
basis
stored
tho
on
speech**
i«k prohibiting esprwe, railroad or other
wishes? You declared in all your speeches!
States.
in favor of peace and Union,
forwarding com panm* from forwnnJin^ or deRrs»lrtJ, That the direct interference of that you were
to accept peace ami
livering arm*. powder or ammunition of any the military authority of tho United States, while you are willingI received
but one hon*
To this
kind within the limit* of tho State* ol Ohio, intliercesn* election* held in Kentucky,I (/ixufiKOi." A
from Unfl.ilo. whose
delegate
a est answer.
was
Missouri
and
Delewarc,
Mtryland.
Indiana, Illinoia and Michigan lor the next shameful violation of the
Mid :—*•// would not
constitution, and naiuo I did not leurn.
without
a permit from Seadqu.tr.
ot
the
such
an
U
act
lw
as
daj»,
will
held
aixty
repetition
jtohtic."
ton ; also prohibiting dealer* in theae articlc* I revolutionary and rosisiod with all tho moans
under
our
control.
J and power
ty Hold on Tuesday was quoted a 33i!!!
the same withiu thia time.
from
Fort Morgan Caitvrkd.— Pwhape it is
hardly fair that the National force should be
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From Benedict Arnold's Proclamation
TO THX

The record of the

Seymour

POR GOVERNOR,

or

The

question

CITIZENS

Statu,

AMD soi.Dims or Till UlflTfD

iucxd

Oct.

Important from

30,1780.

■•You aro prom bod liberty by the loaders
of your affairs, but is thero an individual in

enjoyment of it, saving your oppressors?
Who among you dure to spculc or writo whut

tho

tho

Army of the

Potomac.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.

is

deluginy

Several Rebel Attacks Repulsed Fort
by Gen. Hancock.

onco was happy, and had the
been embraced, the last two
and
years of misery hud boen spent in poace
denotation of the
the
in
and
repairing
plenty,
that would have set tho interest of
ireat Britan and America in a truo light and
cemented their friendship.
I with to load a chosen band of American*
to the attainment of peace, liberty and safely,
the first objects in hiking the field.
Wh«t it America hut a land of widows, orphans and Iwggajs? But what need of *rgutnent to such on foel infinitely more misery
than tongue can oxprew? 1 give my promise
of moat affectionato welcome to all who are
disposed to join mo in mensurip nocewary to
oloso tho scone of our affliction, which must
be increased until wo are content with tho
liberality of the parent country, which oft-re
us protection ana perpetual exemption from
all taxes hut such 110 we shall think fit to imBenedict Arnold.
post) upon ouwolves
The above was published in tho- Journal

jinlLrcd peace

?|iiarrei

rX*hHlr Doad ami MTountletl
on the 3Tield.

leil

TWO REBEL GENERALS CAPTURED.
REBEL LOSS GREATER
erer before Darin? the War!

Tbnn

THE BATTLE FILL I) COVERED WITH TIIEIR
DEAD JltD irOL'ltDEI).
A. TERRIBLE QIOHT.

Robol Lom10.000 Killed and Wound,
ed tho Last Two Weeks.

Washington, Aug. 27—10 A. M.

Diz:
On Thursday the25th, Gen. Hancock, who
was south of Roams' station, was nttuckedaevoral times during the day, but ho repulsed the
last year, but a friend requests that it again enemy in every assault.
In the nfiernoon a combined attack was
lie inserted. Tho reader need net fx? asked
made on his centre nnd loft, which, alter ono
to compiro the languugo of Arnold with thn of tho most
desperate buttles of tho wur, refuliuinutions of tho copjierheads of a later sulted in the enomv withdrawing from the
their dead and wounded on the
dato, to nee how identical is the languago Held, leaving

Mnjoi

Gon. John A

—

now

used with tho treason of 17HU.

Things ground.
The details nre

given

in tho

following

comparison,

to tho fame of a

Iproceeding*,

—

jy Senator Kich.irdson of Illinois has
been making a sp**ih in Minnesota, in the
outline of which b<> says :
••If we elect U-n. McClellsn, tho n»»xt
Homing aft«rhi* innuguration he will i**uo
All the prisonersof Abrahis proclamation.
ham Lincoln' nil his R utiles will booponod
and the political prisoners go free."
A Richmond paper favors the nomination
of Gen. McClellan, on the ground that he he*
'ong* to that claw once so useful to the slave
power. It says he is "» Northern moo with

Southern

principle,"

Id retaliation for the crucl usage of our

soldiers by the rebels, all the prWuncrs in
Fort Laf*jetto are not allowed any luxurire.

Morgan in Our Possession!

An officer from the front
wye (Jen. Sherwith the bulk of hie army ro a p>BACK! •itlon on tbe Macon and Georgia railroad, in
THE
the real of Hood's
troop*, nnd hear/ skirmWamiixotoji, Aug. 28—8 A. M.
ishing wu comtantlj going on.
To Maj. Got. Dij:—A diepetch from
The venerahla Iaomcl
(fan (Jrant, juat received, atatca that the
Day i» to be comRichmond pnpera of yeeterdny (27th) an* pensated for hia lrar*
an mwmnt
hy
upon
nounce that Fort Morgan lain our poweaaion. the
of mitimoro
dialoyaliala
oooiity within
It ia not muted whether the fort waa aurrenfire oilef of Mr. Day'a demiut*]
larni.
dered or whether it waa blown up.
Another dispatch giro* the following exTbe wliole number of aheep in Ohio b
3,
tract from the Richmond frc iinin»r ol yea000.000, and this year'* wool will be 19,000,•
ia
in
the
Fort
Morgui
enemy'a
tarday•
000 pound*, worth $15,000,000.
Throughpowwdion Whutber blown up or evacuated
out the West the formers are
is not known."
taking ihr tnonGun. Sheridan, in n di«pit<rh dated yester- ey they get for their wool and
inrreting it in
day nt 2 1 2 P. M., rep<irt«:
more
ehoep, ae wool-growing ia very profita"The enemy loft my front last night, fallble juat now.
ing buck to Smithlield or middle w.iy. Wo
M«wr*, Bailey and Royes, Portland, hare
captured 101 prisoners yr-*tord;iy, and inflicted a loss of 150 killed nnd wounded. There
iaeuod a neit card,
just
oontaining a table of
have been a few feints to crow the river at
wu« no strength *tamp duties, required under the new law.
hut
thero
Williamsport,
shown. The indications to-day are that they Price, fifteen oenta.
will fall back out of the valley. Other reDixputclioff received from Irforw AtUnta
ports stato thai the unemy is leaving the •tale tlint Atlanta
papers of tiie 27th inat.
bheoandoah

SMcrrMlwl r,HC«mirr with the EnrMj.

Nkw York, Aug. 27.

Tho Tribune'* Army of the Potomac correspondent ww the extreme left of our lino
ha* Uwm extended below Ileum*' Station.
Hancock, with a portion of hi* command,
reached tlmt place on Tuesday. The work
of de*troying tho railroad was immediately
begun, whilo a cavalry force under Gregg
moved out on the Dinwiddio Court Hou*e
road in tearoh of the enomy. The? were
found in atrong fore* and a lively *kirmi*h
ensued. The jvheU w«*re driven, leaving 180
killed and woonded. Our intrenchmcnf*art
to bo impregnable. Our artillery

■uppowd

man vu

BEBELS~FALLINa

Nothing

man

Valley."

tlmfc Fort Moigan ha* surrendered
forces with all its garrison, including
(Jen. Paige, gun*. Munition* of war, etc.

liafl been received from (Jen, Sher-

lor two

days.

(Signed)

Constant

offi-

and tho cial
report* of Gen. Grant, Gen Mcado and
loy- Gon. Hancock:
The following is just received:
al man, when compared to that now unblushSkoono Armv Corps, Aug. 20.
from
itself
treason
which
flaunts
every
ing
For (Jen. Humphreys: Tho attack uhnut
•'Democratic" prists.
30 P. M. wo* probubiy intended to be simulUneons by Willcox on my centre und lleth
Si'KKTii ok Gk\. Bi'unmdk.—(Jen. Burn- on my left. Tlio enemy formed in tho woods
their artillery in position and opened
side, who in or n visit to tho Whito Moun- placed
a henry cannonado, lasting about 15 minutes.
Hartains, \v.i« recently callod out at Centre
They then nesaulted Miles' force. Ilo rebor, and rownrked as foil» vs :
sisted tenaciously, hut tho enemy hroko his
•
•
#
It will not be amiss. however, lines. Some of Gibbon's troop* wero hurried
for inn to say that I havo tho fullest confi- over to rep tir tho daumgo, and tho ouemy only
dence in tho ability of tho Government to gained a slight foothold. They soon attempt*
crush out this wicked relwdlion. f I eel (hat ed on my extreme left to drive GiMmn's divitho day i* not far distant wlipn tho despon- sion from hi« line. His men had b*en much
dency which now prevails will totally disap wearied in rushing over to Gen. Miles nnd
the repeated assaults, (ion
pear, and tho pi«oplo in the North will hoo, luck. During
as we in tho field see, that the end is at hand, Gibbons snceoedsd in forming a line, and the
and nnited effort is needed to enable the Gov enemy, who wore pressing on with groat enI refer thusiasm, w.fro sevorely chockod by tho di<
eminent to move still moro quickly.
to this because I havo lately witnessed this mounted cavalry under Gen. Grogg, which ho
despondency nnd been surprised at it. Why! handsomely led
Miles regained mo«tof his entrenchment*,
I have hoard more grmnb ing at tho North in
All lie lmd to work
threo days than I heard in our wliolo cam- distinguishing himw If.
us could bo ralpion, from the Rapid in to Petersburg. Peo- with wore such small parties
to think that our armies are wear- lied and formed hy ►tuff officers.
ple seem
Tho fight was continued until dark, tlifl ening out without corresponding exhaustion of
tho enemy. This is a inistako. Our resour- emy being hold in cheek by artillery, deAt dark
ces in tho field are now greater than bis, wo mounted cavalry and skirmishers.
Imve three times homo resources untouched wo withdrew, lor reasons stated. The Chicl
nnd an Ioso far more than tho South nnd of Artillery reports that ho lost about two
still break down the rebellion. 1 repeat, hundred and fifty horses.
Tlio enemy inado no advnnco up to a late
them is no causo for despondency. Lot evlast night, holding as fur a* could bo
hour
the
remit
hi«
and
do
all
in
citizen
jjower
ery
is sure. It is not poMihlo that any cauno soon soaio of our captured (;nns with their
founded in iniquity, it* is this rebellion, skirmish lines. They must have soflered
But independent ol the hfavily.
should succeed.
My own loss, including cavalry, will, perrijjht and money I aiu sure from oWrvation
that wo have the strength and will conquer. haps. not exceed 1200 or 1500, though this
is surmiso, ns the oominund is not vet organized. Capt. Hrown-on ot my stuff was mor"
u
"—At
recent
Ktv
Notk
Tint
meeting
bounded and dying during tin* night.
of tlio democratic association m Washington, tally
A. A. A. 0., is missing.
Col.
Walker,
Dr. Allen declared that ho would mako ovThis is acknowledged to liavn lieen ono of
er y proposition to tlm South to ootno hack
tlio most determined an I desperate fights id
again, hut if they failt»«l he would not prose- the Mar,
resembling Sp itnylvuniu in its
cuta ti w.ir against a people who had a right
tho number engaged gives
to deel11re what form of gov rntuent they character, though
A fow tnoro good troops
it
less
importune*).
would live under. Anion Kendall, who was
would have given a victory of considerable
present, said "that won just what our opponents would have us nay—that we were will
importance.
1 forward this forenoon, as prisoners from
ing to divida tliu Union, if n compromise the field. Wilcox and llttb
not
ho
I/H
us
first
had.
elect ourj
could
Angel I, of my stuff, saw and conversmen ; unite to put down thin iniquitous
iwf-j Major two (iris mere ol Muhone's division
mini*tr-ition. and then we cm d«i this or any ed with
lust night. I do not lind them this morningother thing that tuay !>•• practicable." And
said Muhone's division, with tho excepThey
in
the
the Uoston Courier,
remarking upon
ono brigade' was there.
ol
tion
ouya Mr. Kendall •'gives the true
W. S. Hancock, Mai. Gen.
(Signed)
toy-note to tho democratic music. UndoubtU. S. Grant, Lieutenant General.
the
a
word
ho
doos.
Not
against
edly
pro*
The following isjuet reoeived:
position to divide tlie Union. We must put
Second Coitfs, Aug. 20—12. 30 P. M.
down this administration, says Mr. Kendall,
that was loft on tho huttleti -Id
and then wo can "do this or any other thing A safeguard
until alter d <ylight this morn
there
remained
that may he practicable." Let us choose
At that time tlm enemy bad all di«ap
good and true men, siys the Courier, that is, ing.
their dead on the field unhurilet lis choose our m>*n, "and all the rest may peured. leaving
shows how severely th «v were punho wifely loft to the future,"—Boston Daily ed. This
ished. and, doubtless, hearing of the arrival
Advertiser.
of reinforcements, they foured tho results of
if they remained.
ar a recent letter from tho front on the to-day
G. G. Mkaok,
(Signed)
Weldon railroad says:
Major General.
•• It is now conclusive from tlm statements
Thefollowinx in juat received:
of rebel woundrd and prisoners that General
Skcmxd Akmt Corps, Aug. 20—1 P. M.
Beiuregurd, whose troop* first confronted us To Limit.Gen. Grant:
them
an
address
before
inado
hero,
leading
Since «ending my I nut di'pnteh I linro con
them into notion, netting forth the indispen- reraed with the nafefunrd referred to. II t
sable n«oniity to tho Conftnleracy of recover- did not leave Clio field until after sunriat*
ing poswwitin of tho Weldon Railroad.— At that titno nearly nil tho enemy had left,
••Boys," «»id he—for so thospwoh is report- moving towards Petersburg.
ed to mo in substance—»we linro lost this
lie nays {hey abandoned not only their dead,
railroad, and wo must get it buck. You are hut their wounded alto. He convened with
on
half ration*. If un officer who aaiJ their lo^io* wer»
now, us vou know, living
greater
you don't got this road hack again you will
than over before during the war. The safeliving on quarter rations within lour days. guard sava ha wan over tho fi«*ld nnd it waa
IJoys, you know your duty ; now, go in
covered with thu enemy,h dead and wounded.
Tho hoys did go in ; but thoy were soon glad Ho has a?cn a
groat many battlefields, but
to get out again.
never audi a aiglit.
Very low of thu dead were our*, nearly all
^"The Richmond paper* aro particularly belonged to tho enemy. All of uur wounded
lugubrious over tho losses in the repulse they wt>ro brought ofThut our dead were unhuried.
snflerod ut tho bunds of Warren, Sunday I luvo instructed Gen. Gregg to make an efmorning. In general offieerj they concede fort to send a party to tho Held and bury tho
G. G. Mcadk, Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
tho following killed during tho week of fight* dead
Gen. Sanders, Gen Lunar. (Jon.
To U. 8 Grant, Lieut. G-n.
ing, vir
Our forces hold tho Weldon Railroad. and
(Jerrardey, Gen. Chutnhlis* and (Jen. \Y. II.
F. loo; and thoso wounded, viiGon Bar* in a dispatch dated at 3 P. M" yest*rd*y, Gen.
ton, Gen. Finnegan, Gen. Anderson, Gen. Grant says that their "loss of this road seems
Clingtuan and Gen. Conner, in nil ten Gen- to bo a blow to tho er.omy ho cannot atand.
eral*. And they mention other field officors,
1 think I do not overstate the low of the
colonels, »fcc in the same proportion Since enemy iu tho laat two weeks at 10,00(1 killed
it is precisely men and precisely good offioers and wounded. Wo have lout heavily, but our*
which they can least iiQotd to loso, tho fact has beon mostly in captured when tho onemy
that in theso they have lost so heavily, gainrd
temporary advantigw. Tho number
should he madn of large amount in arriving of rebel prisoners taken on our aide baa not
at a just estimate of tho week's fighting.
yet been rcbortcd."
Gen. Grant make* tho following report of
itn unaurcavful attack hv the enemy on (ten.
QT An Englinh. gentleman named KJwIn
Butler'* picket line on Tliur*day.
WiWluoe swum the Appotoiimx on Saturday
••
Yo<tcrday (Thursday) morning tho enemy
•tight, and carat) into our linos. IIu has ro- drove
in Butler'i picket lino. Tim picket
sidod in Petersburg since tho war began.—
awn rallied, however, and drove tho
ilo represent* the prospects of tho Confodor guard
enemy back and re>eatabli«hed their lino.
ncy as beooining more gloomy than evor.
The result wan 1 killed, 10 wounded and
The robe) loader* are mndo
desperate because
on our tide.
Two commanding
of tho miscarriage of their scfiemo to draw 14 miming
officer* and fifty nino enlisted men were capQon. Grant bonce by tho invasion of Penntared from tho enemy. What their camialtitu
sylvania. Mr. Wallaco lost hit wife and were in killed and
wounded wo do not know.
child In Petersburg a short time ago. They
JSdwin M. Stanton,
(Signed)
were killed by thn explosion of ono of our
Secretary of War.
shells which entered their houso.

gieat or small by
traitor Arnold is rising

lire

GENERAL 8UMMABY,

greater

FROM QfciN. BHEBID AN'8 ABUT.

your country icith blood.

Your country

wu nerer

Later frmm Mtblle.

he thinks against tho tyranny which has rob- DE8PBEATE 00NFLI0T THURSDAY.
bed you of your property, imprisons your
sons, drags yoti to the jicld of battle, and daiTHE ENEMY DEFEATED.

ly

ia finely pouted, and there
confidcnco in tbo army.

announce

to our

K. M Stanton,
Secretary ol War.

the

Skirmishing and Reconnoitering.

GrctnKmf retire* fma thshnsinrai.

SUCCESSFUL

exchange pertinently inquire* if somo
ought not to be taken t»provide for
thw cupport of tho fumilies of drafted men
menaures

Xkw York, Aug. 27.

who

(Joy. Smith of Rhode Island lion

tlmt gal hint
little State ha* again oontrihiited it* full
quota umlor the la»t eall of tho President for

troop*.
It i»
ttie

Washington, Aug. 20.

To Major Gen. DixL'hu capturo of
Fori Morga is fully confirmed liy di«pitcluw
from Gen. Grant unit (J*n.Sherman, who do
rive their information Irom Itichin -ml litiii
Mobile pipers. It
npitrura Irom Uon. Grant's
tli<«p itch to Clio President, ju*t rocoivod, tint
Fort Morgan won surrendered.
City Point, Aug. 29M —A Lincoln, President :—Sinro my di«patch of this uriming I
hive received the Richmond S'ntinel of tho
It contains tho following dispatch
27th.
ln>iii Mobile
The report of the surrender
of Fort Mor^in was to <*t
unexp<ctod. and
w- await an
explanation of mi unfortunate
an occurrence.
The pre** of Mobile in hopoful and confident of their nhility to hold the

city."
[Signed]

U. S. Grnnt, Uout. Oen.
The latent intolligcno) from tho Sheneo*
donh Valley repmftiiUi that n largo p irt of
tho rebel force there has been withdrawn to*
ward* Richmond.
Tho latent rOfiorta from G m. Sherman repreernt that thus far hia recent movement u»
occupy tho rebel linee of supply bus been
SUCCCNSIll.
K M. Stanton,
(Signed)
Secretary of War.

War Matters.

He

{■•lowly |MWhlog his advantage* before Atlan-

ta.
A strong force has lieen moved to the rear
of the tfwn towards Majon, which, once s*.
curtly lodmd, will cut it off forever from neces* try supplies. A Xa»hville letter of the U31 mn
the apparent quiet will soon b« broken, and the
real activity of the campaiKn will speedily manifest itself to thoso who are present at the scene

ofjiperatons.

Imt

eight

on

gum in

Weldon

the

ground after the-hon*s were alkofc, and
they were apikod and othcrwUa disabled
previous to their being abandoned.
the

that

Governor Johnson, having obtained the rcqnieite authority, ie rawing twenty thoumnd
men for the
purpoao of clearing Tounewwe of

predatory relief

hand* and guerrillas.

Stato and United States fur
soonor

A

They

Im raunterod into thu aervieo of tho

aro to

discharged.
employed on

man

Canada, a

a

year, unless

the Grand trunk Rail-

days Ago, was allowed
the manngor to sot Ii'm little eon to wnb'h
iigiiiimt cattle* Graying on to tho line. Weariwf hy continued watching, ifio U>y at K*nj(Cli
road of

hy

lay

down

tlio raila ami foil fust

on

and a train

few

and

iuum

fairly

aalm-p,

cot off his

htvul.

A yiHmg tnan at Woodstoek, III., waa
drowned whil# laithing. lira father and
frmnda dmnh<«rgf>d a cannon over the? water to
rabw tho tualy. The son Uirst into innu-

Irugnwnta, nnd out of the crowd only
hit, nnd that wan the lather of tho
drowned young inan, nnd fic was mortally
won tided.

Washington Republican loams that
I/tdlio, who couiluatvLnl tho division
which led tho assault at iVtirrshurg on tho
•JLphwiwn •>< tho luitw, him alcwdoned hi*
Tito

Ui«n.

o tin mind
a

dmip|»*an:d

nnd

euspicioua

from the army in

manner.

Tho N. Y. Commercial's special Wellingdiapatoh eaya il is understood that Dr. El-

ton

Treoaury I>e|a»rtm*nt, is pri»|nifiivovahlo report on tlx* projmsition of
certain Euro[>can hankers for a loan of 0110
der, of tlm

ing

n

thousand millions.
Tho II »rp-r*>

Ferry eornvpondent

mjt

m

General, well posted, inform* bin that ha heliored that
ntiur

not

great battle would ho fought
and Hint the rebel* lu«vo

a

Uurper'e Fcrrj

rrlin<|«i>*h«(] their idea
.Maryland.

hmn. and

of

an

invaeion of

Iteliablo information haa been received
from Konnoku bland, (Kited tho Lloth, that a
rebel force ooiuuuinded by Major Wbiifonl
and Capt.
went to Ureuneboro', N. C ,

coneeripta

fur

for tho wbol army, when tho
out to reaiat tho elm-

Union citimna turnod

The aspects of military operations are more
firorable than they have been for several weeks.
Geo. (1 rant's utrateirv U beginning to show its
results, not only on the Jamen river, hut in the
Bheunndoah Valley His (f*sp on the Weldon
road has already cost the rebel* ten thousand
men. an I has conip**!lod Lee (■> forego, f »i the
present at least, his fivorite project of a division
across the Potomac.
Kurly s host* have turned
upon th*ir steps, nn>l are ha«tenlne back to
Richmond. They were not aware of the magnitude nor power of the army that Sherllan
commands, nor of the skill with which they had
been enticed as far as povible from Lee, while
Grant should be executing hit design* below

encouraging.

wo

Thursday

one whs

FROM GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

from Rherman is

engagement

that

merable

REBEL FOKCKS FALUNO BACK!

news

reported

Railroad, in consequence of a sudden fall of
rain rendering it hnpowibfo to drag th«iu off

1

FliOM OEN. SliKUID AN.

a

proclamation announcing that

ftrisom-rs

The Surrriider of Fori >lor?iin Confirmrd'

away.

wounded—on the Woldon Hailroul.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2fi.
Tho OiiEctto has n ilNputcli from Atlanta,
which says K iI pa(rick turn destroyed the Macon in i In ml in »uroml places,* touring up
about fourteen mil***; also (turned n tinin of
supplies for tin; rebels cn routo to Atlanta.
On (lis return he mot tho robels in Htrong
force, and totally defeated theiq, capturing
fuur stand of colors, six cannon und 121)0 prisoners.
Afterwards met another force, who
pressed him so heavily ho was obliged to
abandon all hut two guns and most of the
Ho made an entire circuit of Atitnta and reached Dec itur, and inflicted so
vero damage on tho robel fortifications.
LATKK FKO.M MO II ILK.

run

Richmond papenr acknowledge tbe (of* of
five rebel General*—four killed end onu

From Orii. Nhrrinitn'* Arm?.

Th

publishers of

An

RESULTS.

Tho Hornld's correspondent with Avcrill.
writing under Hate of tlio 20th, confirms the
reported arrival of Gen. Cuotur within our
line*. Ho nl«o PiTi tlie enemy sliolM the
•m ill forco Arerilt had on the north sido of
tlio Potomac opjvsito Sheppardstowu Ford
'I hi* uiorning (tho 2tith) Avon tho 25th.
eriU's command engaged tlio enemy nt Wil
liumsport, tin rebels shelling tho place.
The Herald's Hilltown
correspondent, under dato of tho 25th, says:—Thoro is no
change in the rHativo p notions of tho two
Shcridin in closely watching tho
arm"1*.
movement** of the enemy, making hourly reconnolssinc* and meeting with frequent
skirmisher, which may lead at any time to n
general engagement. .Much onnfiuoncois felt
in Sheridan'h ability to manage tho rebels.
A portion of tho l'Jth corps had a lively skirmish on tho 25th. Tho light, though short,
was severe, und resulted satisfactorily to u«.

Peteisburg.

K. Wort run n hna become «.n« of
tho Roek land G«iett+> Mr.

Mr. E.

From Qeneral Sheridan.

The surrender of Fort Morpin, at the entrance to Mobile Hay, irivcn un the entire control
of those waters to within a few miles of the city
itself. Admiral Parrazut'n shot-riddled fleet is
now free to ittit in whatever
quarter will but
nerve the interests of tho government.
A fair
amall vnisels can prevent the rcbelii dolnR ua
any harm. The iron-cltds can now be ordered
to duty elsewhere
Admiral P<irragut, by hia
splendid naval tactics and the capture of the
Tennessee, hat furnished our navy with the
finest iron-clid afloat—a vessel which withstood,
comparatively uninjured, a fierce cannonadlnjr
by ten times her number for over an hour, and I
but for the disarrangements of Iter steering
pear, she might have fought for hours longer,

tori ption.
rebele

worn

A

severe

fight enaue<i,

driven from liroenahnro'.

killed and wounded.
killed, and Major VTbitford
were

ed.

and tho

Many
Cbpt. Kegou w<ut
mortally

wound-

America* Dnntma fx Cajuda —From the
following rati act flroin a letter dated at Wind,
•or. C 111*1* Weat, Aug. 13, II ftppeara that the
American »'<Miuldler» have made • hbe atep in
flying from their patriotic reaimaribWtlee: ft
aaya: "The condition of deaertera from our army who have found an aaylum in (,'anida ia pitablo in the extreme. .Most of them are without
money and are forced to earn a livelihood aa
taut they may. The only avenoea open are by
Inn! labor, to which tbey *re aot alwaya aeaua I
turned. Farm work, wi*hI «*wmg, Ac., comprlae the branchra to which they cw tnrn their
attention, and, aa they are »o» generally able to
compete with the more hardy Canadian laborera,
they find themeelvee In a bail market. Many of
them art almoat literally atarvln*, aad if the
Government would offisr a general pardon to daaertera, it la |>retty certain that a cuoaiderable
number would return toeertlce."

fjf The hurt number of Tliotnpaon'a Dank
Notn lie porter makea tho following aeneibla
and truthful rotnarka;

Better take
yon hare, and
than not hare
thl* rebellion ;

half, three qunrtora, yea, all
aive to your country, rather
her ride anoceetfollv through
for what are yotnr homea and

landa—your deedeand mortgages, youratocka

and ohattela worth—and oan you enr retain
haga of gold—if the Gorrrnment ia not
|
your
Herald.
Boston
anstitnnd ? The breaking npof the (ioTernincnt ia the rich toan'a doom.
A Politic* i.Gontm«oa —One of the beauof
electing
profemed
poll*
our
of
ties
system
QT Sitae 8. Drew of Bancor declared in
ticians to high offices uiay he seen in theoon*
State
lib
is
who
off
at
upeceh before**th« Maine l>en»oTatio
Chicago
duct of Gov. dejmore,
of th« rebel
Lm
U<*i«wl
that
Cunwatiun
of
a
political
attending to the manipulation
of the rights of
convention, instead of being her* to attend anny ia ft bettor ehan»pi«m
in thw country than Abrato hisbusineM, and put our naalitia in a state aelhttiremmmt
Ilare the politioftl Demo*
of preparation for the draft and the dl«tarh> haoi Lincoln."
that Thomae Jeffrrforgotten
Maine
of
crata
which
ensue.—yew
anree
inaj probably
Jackson mr 'lived, or I!
Andrew
ftod
■
10
York Herald.
oan they point to the time
they hare not,them
either of
presented to the admirThe Gorernment has entered a suit against wl»*n
of democracy ami champion of atlfing
%***
Surgeon Hammond to reoorer $4.10,000, the gor«rnm»nt a man who waa the leader of •
amount of the alleged fraud on hie part in great army fighting to overthrowaod destroy
of the United Stetw ? •
i
the
of

tho purchase

supplies.

government

Tiik Rkbku

INTELLIGENCE.

and ot'R

VENETIAN HOIISK LINIMENT,

have cone from thi<« office aa vol-

THE

wo ft »*■•• ever tinted, in I
troo'l for th<>«* who object on princi
pie to stimulants, as it hn« all the pro|»ert'es of
line c in not go to war we Iutc enlUted some wMrmtli anil energy which oocasiunally render
tu theiu absolutely Mo>ticiri il. Kacli
female compositors, and in a few weeks ''Rich- » mort
'
▼inUire roust lay four year* l>efore put into marbe
himself again !"
ard will
ket. Ilia micce<«i is remarkable, a* it is beimc'
merchants, and druireists,
Tl»«» first representative recruit mustered ordered by families,this
from all part* of
country, from South
into the service of the Unit>*d State* frotn America. England, ami even from the wine >lis-

comfortable oordiala

cannot make (he pn^rs of the Joinsil appear
quite as we could wish. Tliankful th«t crino-

es|>ecially

|

York

County

was

in last week bv

of Saeo. who

P. Ibirnhitm,
ed for

put

physical disability.

was

Kdwar^

trieta

,\>icifHiptr.
Our Jruusi*ts have

exempt-

There must be

a

number of gentlemen in the County who
have etjual nuMns. if they w»*re equally pttSwlriu
Pkii

A very singuhr phenomenon appeared iu

en

Wednesday evening

about

Illust.

it for sale-

At market—Cattle 1.111

personally.

the heaven* on

I.eilit'*

Ilrljshton Cuttlo Mnrkot.

riotio. who ought to follow his example and
r vroit the army by proxy, if they cannot go

H

A perfect ap|>earance of a man's op-!
hand ««i distinctly visible in a north-west-

o'clock.

of France.—Frank

erly direction, (cxcept there beinjr five fiugers)
at mi altitude of .*0", that being the beginning i
of the wrist, an I the outspread hand with the
'
thumb pointing in an easternly direction, and
the
reachtowards
the fingers extending
tcniih,
ing an altitude of 33". It was forme<l of nimbus clouds, and itone beside* were visible at
the time. The hand wrote neither upon the
wall nor the heavens ; but who shall throw

Wtmcmr, Aug. 31.
Sheep and Lambs 8t.*0 j

r»—

Sktrp 5£ia«—f l,3<i m 3.«*«.
I* »mt> Mint—$1 .V) V III.
Cnlf Skin*—£I a !ic. pr lb.
i two yrt.oU),'£» >« 40;
Mem—Yearling #— to
three y r». old, to 1M.
Ifitriihtj (hin—ii»n t<> I7j. IVitiand fair.
Hi/f* voir*.—|iS>(j C I; oi!ra,r0iSS| tlm i>rl<?p* of
Milch Cow* <lep«nd MtBSHlx r upon the fliney of
—

purchaser.

Colgato'ft Honoy Soap.

Thl» celebrated Toilt-i Simp. In such universal
manufacture woolen goods, to dein ind, Is uiade IVum t!»e rti«ii »l material*, Is
rinolJIrni in Its nature, fruxriiuilr
nome extent, cotton warp and woolen filling, mild and
•rrnlril. and eitrcmely Uriir llrinl In its action
the fillinc being double twisted. They have
upon the skin. For sale by all l>rugglstsand Fancy
some very fine patterns, and their durability of
tioodi IValcrs.
lyG
texture ani beauty of fiuiah bring a ready
On

DEA.THS.

Sunday

a

J5f" Notices of" deaths. nut exeoerilnz »lx llnot,

rte<l free ; those Abort that iiuuibur will bo
churned resjular advertising rates.
iu*<

At I'oint of Hocks Hospital, Vn., July .'10, of
remittent lever, Charles IJ., ?on of Hiram II.
Smith, of thli> city, a member of Co. I, 1st I).

T11E CRBAT KKCL1SII RK.1EDY I

horse of Samuel Bowdoin'a.

SIR JAMKS VI, \ UKK'H

while left iu front of Mr. IVirton's residence,

ror Sale.

Cuvulry, '40 yrw 7
[Funeral serTices
8 u'dadt P« M.,at
church.]

Celebrated Female 3mitln !

unhitched, liecame frightened in consequence of
J. Clarke, .VI.
Prepared lYom a prescriptiont<»oftheSir(Jueen.
l'liytiolan Kxtraordinary
a little girl's climbing into the wagon, and start
Oj,Thl*
writ known uiodiuine U no iui|>o»itlon, hut it
ed to run away. IMorc going fir the child wa* »ure ami *aft> reiued) f<>r FimU hifllcultirc and
rescued from the wagon by City Marshall instruction* frvta any cauk* whatever, ami. alllio'
a poncrftil rKHoly. It uoutatu* nothing hurtful to
Urook*. who afterwards stopped the horse.
tlio constitution.

dnys.

rnos 0
on Sumluv,

tho

AllffM

M

Sept. 11th,

nt

street .M. E.

C. LlllBV.Kolo Proprietor, for till* city, of
• J.8. MKII HILL'S rot,nt
Coffin l.i {—patented
March vEJ I. 1451. Tlila Improvement coii*i*u In
a
with
Projection for Iho name
outline "IT tin* lid,
plate | the Hit turning baofc over tin pint} with a
fMMWmln reoe««. Tho ijreat advantage of tliU
*tyle of colIln* i« lo uxhlhlt tlui plat!• with tlic llil
eithrr open <>r CIOtod~#{iMM thowlng the idate In
It* pioper place, l>e*ldo* adding very much to tho
beauty oi the Man*
Our Collin Warvrootni were established In |8M,
hy request of eltitcu*, who have given It u liberal
patronage, to whom we would render thank* for
i iliu,for the liberal Mtronajcn ol Uili
l»il(kToniNo
vicinity.
pain* will l»o *|>ared to give *atl*factlon, and make till* the /;»«t Cu/tin lYurr MaMW*
mfnf In tlil» county. An wo are rontlnually making new Improvement*.er«ry tiling will ho fitted up
In the very >iv*t *tvle.
Ho lie* nnd 1'lite* constantly on hand and ftirnldied to order, at our
Coffin .Miinufaclorr on
j.c. unnv.
I*. H I have tho exclusive right of *alo in liid<
defonl fur I'loke'* latent Metallic HurUI C'a*e*.
Illddeford. Me., April, IS4il.
y IS

In North Berwick, Atiij. U7,uf consumption,
George W. Applehee, WO yrs 1 mo 8 «lnys.
In Ketincbunk, Aug '41. Louis i, wifoof Knocli
l'>ir»ons, ot Great Full.*. N- II., 5S yrs.
In S«co, Aug. '43, Ltwson Melleu, only son
TO VARKIVD LA MLS
The Saco Steam Fire Kngine was brought on
of Jamc 1$. an I Hester A. .Moulton, 'J yrs 1
IMPORTANT
It It peculiarly »uit*d. It will, in i% *li.»rt time,
on
near
ami
the Square
tuo 2 ilnys.
Friday,
City lluilding
tiring on tlio monthly period with regularity.
TO ALL
It.
John
In Kittery, July iU, Cupt.
In all cimwm of Nenrouii and Spinal Affection*,!
Hairy,
Tho prettiest playing
behaved handsomely.
i'ain In the Hack nn<l Uu»l'*, Putlgsp «n slight ri> ! 43 yrs 1 tuns.
waswith twoone-inch streams. A one and on*,
u l,
rr i. 11. Palpitation ot Utl ll
Ii \ «trrici, and I
White*. the#e Pill* will ettoct a cure when all other,
eighth stream was thrown through 300 fret of, means
Iron in (lie Blood.
hart) failed } tad,a 11 < mi Ji a I iVUfll' rem- j
Lottors Romiunlng Unolnuncd
how» to a height of l*ff feet, and horimutally
ily, ilu nut contain Iron. calomel, uutlmony, or
Statj
nt
of
Oflteo
tlio
nUIJoford.
N
Po<t
Maine,
nilltutivn.
*J|3 feet ! We have voted the aforesaid engine amv|IiIm kavtAil to Um
well known to the medical profMw'on
It
rail direction* In th<* pamphlet around each
day of Sej»totul>er. W'l.
tint IKON i* the Vital
or Life Kit*
a magnificent squirt.
\«liwortli ■John
|a«*k»^ti. which thould t* carefully preserved.
Joyce Ivlmuti'l
For lull particular*, gvt a pamphlet, free, ot tho
tho blood. Thii isderived chiefly from
mentuf
LittlefieM Henj I> Mr»
11 u mil L !»
We have received several interesting letters ijjent.
the fowl we eat ; and If the food in not proper
llr >wit J'untM
I.il>l»y 0:»nlinfr L
N II.—$1 and 6 postage stump* enelnwid to any |
for publication, but the pressure* upon our col.
UutirrfleM II Mr*—2 Lnvitt Miry
ly ui treated, or if, from any oiu«» whatever, thu
juthoiiifd a^ent. will Inraie a tattlecontaining
I.uh* Siritli
necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the
Ki'tklori Abl>y J
umns crowed theiu out.
over Zo pill*, hy return mall, bold t>,y all l>ru*
JOll IliRiH'i.
circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole ny«
l'vrtlindtft.i N.Y.
(i«U'
Mooney Timothy
CiiM-y !»ri lk'ot
Ono of the h<i|>|>iMt incident* of yewlerdny >10
Sole L'nltcd Mate* Ageut
ti'in huH'ors
The hud Mo.nl will irritate tlm
.Miller Suxin A
Canncl rim* B
wim th* demonstration of *ome noldiers, who
Morton Marin M
heart, will olojr lip the luncn, will stupefy tho
Ir\inj;
Milliken M try .)
CUrk Llslie
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send it«
ivMrfwcl th«* co|w. on tlicir own book.denoiincIMPORTANT TO FK U AM1S.
diMwii to ill puis ol tho
Cousins M'loliiill
Moore llornce W
in* Mcl'lellau and cheering for President LinClutf Murtlii I)
system, and every one will wtifT^r in whatever
McKenney Emm*
be
ortran
coln. Sui-h a courac w u nut f spected from a
pre li«poscd to disease
may
I)r. tlircwiiiniiN
CUley Oliver
Murphy CkthifiM
The great value of
MoLwsa Annie
Collins Xitnoy
tol'titr. all of which elm beins; suppiMed ron 1
()»tes I'ntrisk
IRON A3 A MEDICINE
The combination of Ingredients In these 1*111* If I Cli.ullfournr Tho* 11
y to die lor their N*|>oleoii (!). and evidently
Flare Nhnoy M—'J
Durum limey
is well known ami acknowledged by nil medical
n Ions and extensive practice.
of
result
the
They
had an effect »oniethiu{ like a wrt blanket.
1$
I'erkin*
Kltnira
.lulin
l>y«*r
Tho difficulty lits been to obtain such a
men.
are mild In their operation, mi l certain in correctItojjer* Kllen
I»yrr Henrietta
preparntiou of it a* will enter the circulation,
in'4 all Irregularities, l'alulul Menstruations, re
Swun Miry C
A
K'l^fcunili
Henry
mid assimilate at otice with the blond. Tlii
\Ym »rn indebted to A. William* k Co., moving all «'b<t.nctioin, whtther (ruin coM or oth> Gould Clin* 0
Nteveim J nines
point, nays l>r Hayes, Massac usetts State
ever erwl*e, headache. |>»ln in the »lde, palpitation id
Snitli lluttie
hriu S-inih F
]io<ton, lor the S-pt. No. of
ha* been attained In the Ptruv '.in Syri'lieinint,
The illuntrated arti- the lieart. whiten, all nervous a(T.-ctx>n*, hysteric*, llick, Linio.)
welouao .M.igusintt.
Siwyrr H mnili
up, by combination in a way before unknown.
Sylvester Nettie
©le« iirc. Auatralian Adventure#, mid At Home i fatigue. |»*lo in the luck umt limb*. Ac., disturbed IH1I Mary W
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Turner Rose A
Hooper Mirth* O
with tho F'-<(iiima»x, both wry iuturmtiu^. «le» p, which arise fr• in interruption of nature.
II irinnTi .Mary K
\Vfti«rhou*o Uohecoii
lf> * PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE
*m the commence->
I)r> ChrrM'MnN'a
OF IKON, A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEM.
Warm Juifa A
lluntrttt ll'isillit W
uivnt <>f a new era in the treatment of those Irrcg\Vnrrt>n Kllen
Hownrl TIkhhus
CINE that strike* ut lite II>«>t uf Di^a^by sup
Tbo Continental Monthly lor S'ptetulier in
ularltie* and obstructions which have consigned r> | lie il l |ltl!>lll^
Whilten Ann
plying the Mood with its Vital Priuoiplsur Ufa
received and i* highly interesting. Thin
Wnterhouse Ann M
Element—Iron.
inany tu kyrMMttrf frmt, No female can enjoy I KonninKHlon Mrs
number in an attractive one.
Knivh? I.i'irn K
Tkf Ptrurhn Sfrup
gvx»d health unles* she is,regular,and whenever an
>il t iln any of tlirn" letter*. tlie tt|>iilloint I
obstruct lou take* place the general health begin* , MU>t
fur "AnYKRTUKII I.KtTKIiil. givr tflO ilato aorta Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever iiud Ague, Loss of Energy Low Spirit*.
t.r this Hot. awl ji.» v otic c«nl r»r i»<lvertMii>c.
on 4 Co. have i*»n»d a pamphlet to «ieol in*.
D.
jf~ If not u.»ile<l lor within o*k no.mth. they
Tkf Prrmrun Syrup
Dr. Ckrr«'iHHn'a I'lIU art- the most effectuof the new internal revenue lnw. with copiI
I
»«■:*
letter
union.
wiIiimj m'lit to tho
al remedy ever known for all complaint* peculiar'
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the
ooa marginal inlervncr. a complete analytical
CAIl >UNK F. til WAN. P. M.
systuiu, and builds up an "Iron Constitution."
index, and tubl«» ol taxation. No himineiM to tHuaif*. To all classes they are invaluaMe.inThr I'rruvian Strap
ie»tk rrrtain jr. prritxtierf rrjutaritf. They
STATE
tn-n can aff.ird to lie without it.—For wile bv iuftny.
»re known tu thousands, who have used them at
euros Nervous A (Tec t ions, Female Compliiiita,
Burnhatn.
)
COUNTY OK YORK,
and nil disease* of the Kidneys and Uladder.
different period*, throughout the country, harm;
CITY OK lUDDKKORD, $
Tht Peruvian Syrup
th* Democratic [Mtrty were in pow- the sanction of miioc of the luost eminrnt PltfU
To Jottph If*. lirookt. City Marthal of Iht is a SPECIFIC for all di*e*ses
t»r today, / hmr no itlm, and homely com- cimi in Am trie a,
originating in *
Uuiktimi.
of Hi I t'ford,
BAD SI A IE OF THE BLOOD, or ftncompsn
«tatlng when they should nil , City
pels me tu declare it, (hut they could restore Kxplicit direction*,
imn«» oi ied
the
in
aw
hereby
by Debility or a Low State of the Hyitem.
the Vhkih ortr thtrttf-Jour Statu. M v utiml (hj uw<I, with eaeh Imix—the I'rlce Due Dollar per
the Stat® of Afalne, to notify and warn tlie
Iimm underline an entire ch.ing»* u|>on that U<>x, containing from r*i to «i Pills.
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FIE8T DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINE.

llv order of Maj. J. W. T GARDINER
I'llAIll,l> If IHJUUIITr,

DENTISVRY.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice
subscriptions will l»e recoived for Coupon

Treasury Note*, payable three years from Aug.
13th, 1804, with semiannual interest at the

Union Mock.
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GOODS!

NEW

MESSRS. HILL & BOND

ami Aiuvrlcin Clolln ul all gradta
it ml Myltia, 0<>ui|>riMintS P"i« Hluok
uml F 110v

I

CLOTHS,

[Cnsslincres,

Doeskins,

JiMERt CJtJYJfiEJL TO0YS

SATINETTS,

TWBEDsi &C.

,

Savings Institution,

•
Provident, Joux Jl. (iooDwi*.
Vice l'ri<«i<lnnt, Lkomaiiii Aiuhi;**.
Secretary and Trcanurcr, 8ha ihucm A. HooTHir

Wll.MAM II. TiIhUI'IMiN,
David Pai.iw,
Tmovak II. Col.!?,
I »
IIoiia. i: Funis
j Tru»t«««.
V. II. I»a*km.
A»KL II. .I»:|.LI
WlLI.IAM IW'MltV,
f
IIA IISIIA I.I. I'll. Hi'r.
J.>111 II. <ioo»WI*.
Involln;: t'oui, < liCuUkii Ajowkw*,
(WlM.IAU It KU It t.
♦y Hcpu-il" received «Very il«V durlnt HanklniC
I'.'tfli
llitf
lloiirn.at
I'lty i'ank II.iuiuk I.limit} M

If is equally convenient as n Icmporary or
permanent investment. The notes can always
lie sold for within a fraction of their loco mid

I11 l»rj;« rnrlrty,

SK.MI-WCKKI.Y LINK.

OltQANIZKD MARCH 37, 1060.

crmueut paper.

PLAIN HATIN, SILK X WO its mi) VKSTJNUS,

Portland and \. Y. Steamers:

Five Cents

It is a National 8avixo* Bank, offering a
higher rate of interest than any Ather, and /A#
hut tfrurily. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in U. 8. Notes, considers that it
is paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannot pay in tiny thing better,
for its jwii assets urn either in Government se.
oitritifs or in notes or bonds payable in Gov-

QKIUIAN, OliLISlI £ SCOTCH

•

The boat/ arrl re In *pa*on for pamengera to take
the earlleft train* out of the city.
The Company are nut re«pon«lble for baggage to
an amount exceadlngf-Vi In value,and that peraonal, unkw notice 1* kIvon and paid for at thu rata oi
one pawengnr for every $**) additional value.
,7t~ I'rciuht taken a* UMial.
L. MLLIN08. Agent.
4ltr
Portland. Nov.3i>, I*«3.

YOHK; OO.UNTV

posits.
SPKCI Wi ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOIS,

MAVEJu»t rocolvocl a lar^o ami
11 woll #elcct<''l itiwk or I'orolun

1

prepared.

bo

•Into must pity the interest accrued from date of
note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-lire thousand dol
lurannd upward* for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one-qutr*
tor of one per cent., which will lie paid by the
Treasury Department upon the receipt of a bill
for the amount, certified to by the officer with
whom the deposit was made. No deductions
fir commissions must be made from the de-

HALEY,

Jllddefbrd. Nor. 13

can

avoided.

The ipl*n<IM *n<1 Oi*t RtcamxtiljMi
IfofflnM. ami
I,or««i I'ainl,
'I'stuimir, Cupt-Slmr*""*!. will, until Hirtliar notice, run m (bllova
Leave llrowu'* Wharf. Portland,every tVr<me«.
day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock I'. M., and Pier 9
North River.New York, every Wedoe«iay and*at.
onlay, at :i o'clock I'. M
Then* vriuelf are fitted up with An* accommodation* for paMenimrt, maklug tills the ino»t apeedy.
«afi<and eninfrrUhl* route fbr travelera between
New York and Maine.
Pawner, $7,011. Including Pare and State Room*,
tiood* forwardnl hy till* line to and from Won
treal, Uuubec, lUn ■;> r. llath, Auguita, fcutpcrt
and Mt. John.
Hhlppera are requested to rand their Prelght to
the Steamer a* early a* a P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Prolght or Parage apply to
KMKRV A POX, Ilrown'»W)iarl. Portland.
II It. t'ROMWP.LLX Co.. No.*; WcU.Street, New
Vork.
49
Portland. Dpo. 1, l«,

As the notes draw interest from August 13,
persons making deposits subsequent to that

or Nitrous O.lldo OM.nt t ho office of
DR.

they

*Tti« •plendld new wa-cntnjj HtetroFarral CIlT* LrwUU»# and
'Mnulront, will until farther no
ltlo« run im flillwrt t
Leave Atlantlo Wharf. Portland. every Slanday
Tuc«lay,\Vedne»dfty, Thuwdar and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M.. anil Central Wharf. Ikxtori, every
Monday, Tuaadar, Wedat (day, Thursday and Fri«
day, at 7 o'clock P. )l.
rare—In Cabin, ftl.tf. On I>eck, |l.(».
N. U. Kach boat If ftarnlihed with a large number
of Ktate Iloouu, for the aocouiinoUnUou t€ ladle*
and fnuiMtct. and traveller* are reinlndod that by
taking tlil* line, much laving of tltne and expon**
will lie made, and that the fiiconvmlcnee or arrl
ring In lloaton at lata hour* of the night will ba
«r<

thut

as

Toelii jiosltlvoly extracted without pnln.hjr theuie

LINK.

ARRANOKMRXTIt

IUMMER

rr„m

and $5,000. and all subscriptions must be for
fifty dollars or soma multiple of fifty dollarsThe notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit

Caut. and I'rov. Marshal.
lat l)l»t., .Maine.
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P0MTL4JUI, Auif. 10, IMil.
rate of seven and three-teaths per cent. per an
.-u' j< < t- connictml
exemption*, IlitlillU num—principal ami interest both to be paid in
Hcm tu draft, crcdit< an^l account* of men fiirnlehnl, lawful money.
»lion Id '•« it<i(treated tnthf l*r«iVO!>t Marahal i>f t
These notes will be convertible at the option
<'ons;r«,i'*l<>iial Dlatrict. nn<l In owe lit li not utile t<<
iin-wer tin in lio will ii»k Information "f the I'rovoit
the holder at maturity, into six per ccnt.
of
Matter Generalof the Statu. Aniiwer* miy lie tliui
H>>cure<l more promptly than by addreMlnf the gold bearing bonds, payable not Ics*.i than fire
I'rovoU Mauler liuncral at Wiwliln-tnn when more nor more than
twenty years from their date, as
Important l>u»!nc*« often prevent* prompt answer*
to multitude* of in<|uiriu« now andre.«*ed to the the Government may elect.
They will be baaed
Ilurt'du on pimonal and other matter* of minor in denominations of
$'>0, $100, $.V)0, $1,000,

oonttxineDM.
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PAID IN THE STATE.

COATS, VESTS & PANTS,

accumulated interest, and are the best security
with banks us collaterals for discounts.

VERN" ATT^LiLA.

('onvrrtililr into a 6 prrrl. HO Hold lloiitl.

other* to make.

notes for three years, this privilege of conver*
sion is now worth about three per cent, per nil*
mini, for the currant rate for .1,20 Bonds is not

SOLES OP BOOTS AND 81I0EB
Water suit'. daniimoM proof, ami w»ar onetMnl longer.
VHRNATfcM.A. (pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar) l«a
\ preparation from Conner, btrlac no |nm.
Lltitei ilMlt,«>r an| tliln -ol the k 11.<I. and then the

or every Stylo and Price. niude In the moot
reliable manner, and warranted to
give porfootsiUintastlon.

Garmentt

or any ttylt

Wo Iihvc alao

11

cut

fur

In addition to Ihu very liberal interest

large and trail nelocteil stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING :
of the iato.-t rtyI#-, cut and inad-j liy hand,
which will l>e luld n» low a* can
ho bought olauwliere.

GOODS,

GENT'S FURNISHING

on

\Yitrianlcd !•> make th*

the

cent, per annum.

Under Shirt*, Drawer*. Whito Shirt*, ColBut aside from all the advantages we have
lar*, Neck lien, \Vhit*: Silk and [iinun
a Nj>ecial Act of Congress extmptt
enumerated,
ildk'fc, liluck du , Suapendera, Fine
nlI homlt and Trtaxury nnlrt from local lata•
nnd
Buck
Cloth
Cloven,
Ki«l,
lion. On the average, thii* exemption is worth
Fur Driving (ilovrn, Ac.
about two percent. |»er annum, according to
a

flno a**ortinent of

the rate of taxation in various parts ot the
country.
It is believrd that no sc-untie* offer no great
inducements to lenders as th<»*c ls<ued by the
Government. In all other forms of indebted*
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stock companies, or separate communities, on.
ly, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country is held to secure the
discharge of all the obligations of the United

HATS AND GAPS!
Mr. Bond woulil Like thin opportunity to thank
hl« friend* and the public generally for the liberal
imtronniff hettowed upon liliti for the nut four
year*, and hopo* hjr »trint attention to ht»nu»lnea*,
anil well cut and thoroughly male garment*, to
merit a continuance of the same,
C. W.HOND.
WM. HILL,
N. D. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Maker*
6
wanted.

TA KK NOTICE.

States.
While the Government offers the moat liberal
terms for ita loans, it believe* that the very
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and pat-

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attention laealle<t to tliostock of

HARDWARE!

ry

Farmers'

kepi bjr the rabecrlber it

are

throughout the ooaatry will gite further information and

OPPOSITE THE POHT OFFICE*

AFFORD EVRKY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
33

filiMrforri. Mnlae.

NEW,

NOTICE.
I

anhMrlber,» fparkW red COW,

bee. n-l muod the eye%
The owner ©*■
I *n<1 bl*ek
lure Mid euw by proving property *nd p«jlojjc)i»ncte.

DMitofunt, A«k- II. !»»•

3I*

At WtioLKi'At.K 11 Bohio* ar
tIKO. C OOOOWIN I CO., 38 Hanover itreet.
N M.COUOIUH CO., Ml Hanover atreet,
31. H. lit' It K A CO *J>> Treinont «trcet.
L'AltrKIl. Rl'sJT A ('0, 13 ilanorcr ftreet,
Ami WIioUk iln l)ru fglita generally. Alao. by all
tlia Principal l>ealer» in IJooU and Mhoea.
At ffnuLtHAU 1.1 roiin.ASD ur
J W. PERKINS k CO* 94 Commercial itreet,
ami other*.
Mnuufirtured In the Chemical Department of
the Cahuo.i Manuf.»cturlnx Company.
WY MAN 4r TYLBR, Agenta,
'in 77
83 Water atrect. Iloeton.

ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

$I(R> Bounty to iIh»m« wh» hava aerrad two year*,
or been wounded in battle—and to wldowa ana
helra.
IVnilon* to Invalid Holdleraand tteamen »lto
widow* and dependent mother*,aud orphan ilatara.
and children under »litaen.
I have unuaual ficlllUe« for proaecutlng the
Ilave alaiova claim* promptly and cheaply.
ready made a large num'ter of application*, ami
with uniform auocoaa
No pay required In eaao of
failure. Addrcai pcraonally, or by letter atating
KOWARl) KANTMAN,
partlnilara.
Haeo. llaluo
I) r4J

On* door Watt of York Ilank.

|

Monday, Sapt. 12,1864.

|

this uffioo.

eveulngdew.

Ready-Nude Clothing and Furnishing Goodi,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

EThmtm printed at

L'ip Vernatella M th< Mole* »f yourNhoe*. It
makca thetn water proof atid thereby protectayoor
feet rrotn lUinpucn*, f>r 11* {rouni I * alway* mora
or lata mollt. either fiotnutinor the m<rnlng and

and dtalari In

la Ualon I
nut t«m of th* Publle 8*ltoot«
»n
and «III be »old rery low for ciub. m I pnruoee r|*.
No. I, ALFRKD, trlUoomiaano*
Dlatrlet
attention
to
other bualnoM.
In? mr whole
Pereone Intending to build tint Nuon will do
well to avail tbeoielroe of thli opportunity to
«hri
The eehooU will be tauxlit Uy experienced
DUuietn and
pnrebM* their NAM*. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which IMipular
teacher* PnulU from uthor
tor ft fthort Uino it afford*! Ultra,
U<«
abore
U>
SehooU
on
Towne will b« admitted
I
PIcmq call tnd examine.
the ftdlowln; terma ■
-W
CHARLES IIARDY
term.
11,110
p#r
Hl*n School
••
.1/10
Grammar School
m
Ilroke Into Uto onolomr* of lb*
Primary School

TftK

this.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

dej>o«iU

AI L RESPECTABLE BANKS ANI) BANKERS

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

read

SAVE YOUR HEALTH.

OWEN ft MOULTON,

Portsmouth, N. II.

*nd by all National Danlca which
rim of public money, and

Amiss1,

AV.3 (iolkir Block, UiL'forA, Me.
Dwwebw*d.l*l*fc

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Miatifoclueri' Supplier &c.

i

n. w. niY,

Department.

or

ptrchaaer

than pay fl»r It. leaving a« a n«t sain the making
of tlinu Water nii'l l>ani|ini"n Proof, and tlir preservation thereby of tint i»rlcclfi«« gem, the healtn.

Auction nnd Commi*«lon Mrrcbnat,
TtfOOLD Inform the prtiplo of niddafunl, 8mo
m
an>l vicinity, tint ha lit Ukmi < ut llcrnaa to
loll at Auction tur all who may fa*or lilm wltli »
call. AI no, all klndl of Xtetnd IU*4 Knfmitwn
bnuijkt .11•./1mii on rraionaMa U rma. Hwwl Uand
tituru of all klwii on hand. ranoJiaat I'toln rabottnniol. Keatliar »»H» «<>n<Uotly on Itand
LUxirty atroct,
I'lacc of

fli'iucmrrioNa will nx rhwivkh by the
Treasurer of the United Htates, at Washington,
(he several Assistant Treasurers and designated
De|H»siurie», and by the

Portland,

nnov

—

riotism of the people.
Duplicate certificates will bo issued for all de>
|r»mU. The party depositing must endorte up*
on the original certificate the denomination of
notes required, and whether they are to be is
sueil in blank or payable to order. When so
rndoraed it must be left with the officer receir.
Ing the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasu

and

THIS STOCK IS

•^rt

I

^

Ita Exemption from
Btato or Municipal Taxation.

or th« illicit quality, comprising

AUo,

aatomted with It. water can n<> moro
thMii tl,»n ilnoiiuli ''>jn>*r
I'rlro 25 (Villa |»rr llollle.
i«t retnll fitrj wln-rt.
l» r»*nlly motnixu,
Hut |t«<«»«t to tJio
a* It make* the fo|r« wear imuuih longer to more

role* aro

less than nine per rent, premium, and before
the war the premium on six per cent U. £.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the
present market rate, is not Ices than ten per

Itcdtfin£'«

outlay.

RUMHKR AKRANOENRNT1,
THAINK I.KAVR A8 FOLLOWS•

undersigned Klvea notice that ho haadl*.
po*-d of Ills Interest In the jrr»»cery business at
Kind's Corner, to ilrnry W. Goodwin and James II.
York. All persons hut lug claim* against hlm nro !
requested to present the samo for pavnnnt Inline-I-,J
dlutelv, and all persous Indu. t d lo htm are not
Hid that his accounts nm-t >•» settled within sixty
lavs or they will he left In the hands of a eollec- j
FRANK VOKK.
tor.
33
Dlddtfonl, Au;c. **>. IMt.

THE

»—RAILROAD

ComVKXt iHn

FALL TERM of this Institution will com.
31, under tho
instruction of
A C. STOCK IN, A. 51, PmwirAt,
>Ii»h C. A. TOVVLE, Amibtavt.
For the beauty of Its location, coii vnlence and
elejmnce of lu ziouiid*. this Academy I* ono of tha
inost attractive In Maine.
II. II. HOODS, Secretary.
31
Smith Rerwlck, July 77, laCI.

Change

Portland, Saoo & Portsmouth

M,VI>TIE.

TI1E
menceon WEDNESDAY. August

rep-1

J

Stolen,

|

Democracy

Democracy

or

1701.

Fonu.tr.I

Principle

\roY

FROM

BERWICK ACADEMY,

SOUTH

■

ittnm^prodnoiog

Strayed

<>n nil ordinary
INQUIRIES
1 wllli tlio enrolment, draft,

J"

|

both ol Limerick.

to

market.

THE

NOTICE

whom It may concern This Is to eertlfy that
the aahecriber, • IlKbtlahreU 1IOK8E, wtth
I hare glren ray «on, Charles If.
white hlntl feet. «Ur In the forehead, email
time to oct and traao for Ii4tti»eir, and I rhall claim white spot on the none, fir* ye*r»welghi about
none of his earnings nor pay any dotiU of hi* con- HWlbi.
Whnerer will return »*1<I li<>r«e, or (tve
NAIIUM HERSOM.
tracting after this rtati.
Informat'on where he way he found, aha 11 be re
CIIAIILK8 DAV.
Wltm-M, Ilirii a it i> li Oomxo.
wanted.
35*
1*4.
Mtf
Lebanon, Aur. 13, IrtW,
Weill Depot. July

NOTICE.

Andrew \V. French anl I
In Eutpiiit, Aujj.
Mi^a Mary L Shaokfurd.
In North Berwick, Ausr. 11, hy Hov. J. N' ifon, Mr. Stephen A. Ilussey of N. Ii., and Miss
Mary A. Loui;cc of l'ltrsoiclield.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

msn'/i hand" foreshadowing the glory of a
••people aaved by the Lord V
Tho Vork Manufacturing Co. hare recently

MANUFAC7C~C0.

Annual Meeting of tho Stockholder! of tho
York Munufocturing Company, lor tho chnioo
of Ofllcori nnd the tronrictton of *uch other bu*lNMll may legally come before them, will Im holdon at tlielr Counting Room In Sico, In the Stato of
Maine, ou THURSDAY, tho eighth day of September. A. D luCl.at -J o'clock A. M.
U v onler of the Treuturcr.
I. II. PD5S, Clerk.
Saco, Aug. .'9th, IHttt.

80MKTHING IVir.W.

In this city, Anir 31, by Rev.C. Tenney, Mr
Gilbert Eastman of GarJiucr, and Miss Ellon
M. llines of thi* city.
In Cornish, Au^. 23, by (). T. Guptill, K«q.,
Mr. Charles K. Ilcatli and Miss Mary E. Dud-

ley,

a

YORK

COfFiJT W.iRKHOrSE.

MARRIAGES.

Sh'rp (mil LimJi-I'rlcf*. Sheared Sheep (X) to Oo
jti to C .VI
per l*>. Old Sheep t'.J to (Mo. Latu'is $3
per head.
.Sum*—Wholesale 10 t«» tic perlb.j ret%ll ID to
12c. Spring PI*,;*—wholesale iki t» iWej retail IW
to WHs per lb. Fat Hogs—I'.1} to I) e per lb.

away the beautiful belief, born of an ever abiding desire, that it is the "oloud no bigger than

commenced

TuuRXDIKK, Mk., April 2", 1963.
I'kam SiK: A lady »f my acquaintance wax
troubled wit'i severe .ittiess of nick headache fur
snd could And ii ) roller until
miiu' «r of
•he 11IO.I L P. vTiVO.iirs lUTTKflS, which cITcct|d m pihMMBt cure by the usu <>r one 'Kittle.
Al daughter wa* troubled wltn IIUlklwNTIII |
headache. and vo;nltliiu*.arl»ln;: Irmi derangement.
<>! tli.' -t'•iii-i'-h. which have been cured Ity the use
of the*« (litters, and I kill myself bean troubled
with iljrsp«|isla, which ha* already been relieved
I always keep it on
Wjr thlii Invaluable remedy.
hand, iis I believe It to lie it sjiee.lv cure for all denf
stomach
and
mints
the
liver, and lor lelar^i
malo complaints when arising frotu debility of the
dice Hire rc*ns.
CI1A8. W1IITNEV.
Voura trul>.
hi Ik
UTWfiM'f'i/ Cm-i*lrrjrll* 4*J ht*t
tkf mmr 'Ifir, bolllr amiI hihrl, womr of u-kick art

Y *t»ck In trade, Rituatod at Kennelmnkport.
coml«tlii4 of tho u«u*l *tock foun<l In a llrrt
olnu Millinery Store. Aw Mrwn itMtrtncto
en.;uKc in a light mid profitable I'Uilne**, will find
till* Muii'l oho of the t a«t In the State, for tho capin
initt'fl 6f L. F. JIhoiuI
'Vhr jrnu- ital liirNM(MHllki tho only Millinery More
ii./Nnl Jl."
Jly r>-Mi">n lo-nailing Ik tnat other i>u*lnc«i<*
inr i* «»'inrJ /. F. Atimot, ami n* a »n/egnarUajai- »l towi,.
Terma
attention.
whole
tljiiiaii.I*uiy
ii^mi'IivN hr*r» IM K\rH4 U\nr.l, conntrrtOjHtJ II. Imperatively note* on toml *Hcurlty.
ea»li. or part
II. II.IY. 1'iirttmit, w. ,lolt lltmtrnl Anrxt.
J D.N Ad P. MERRILL.
F<tr *W» h) rriftrtablt Utalrrt in mtilicmt ijrnrr•
W
Kennohu ikport, Sept. »'d.
nllu. I'rloe iki cent*.
llirr "L- P." ArwouD'a a*d takk .no orMKn.omxt

Uiriri Ht'f -V.Wm, f 13 Vt m 14 in »flr»t
•juallty.rj .vial J III; •Mxitnl.lii t«» * l| .V)( tliint. m.»
o .'mi iir IW> !>•«., (the lutui weight of iildeo. tallow
unI dreswed Href
III In— I Ji' l>*r lb.
Titllott— Hie per lb

th««

rllK

TnK

•7" We h»*e lately trie»l S|**r'» Win*. at hid
place lit Passaic. X- j. It is a pure article from
unteer* for the war, and thia week another of the
prepiml
juic« of the cultivated Port
We •nil fermented by a nrw proctM, without t!i«*
our handa haa left ua, miking nine in all,
tU«* mo«t
uf
one
is
It
•re thua very much straightened for help, and addition of nny spirit*.
men

Annual M-otln» of the LaconicCompany
Pint bottles at V» cent* eaoS, for latneneaa, cuta,
will be holden at their Cnuntln; Ifnuto In 1*»«1
Ac., warranted cheajier thnn ilrfonl. la (lit Stat'- of
Maine, ou THURSDAY, the
any other. It I* u«eJ bv all the <reat horaouicn on
«l|glith day of Septembercurrent, nteleren o'clock
Look laland count*. It will not cure rlnc bone or In the fownoon, for the choice of Officer* and for
that
fpirlo, aa there li no liniment In existencedoea.
the transaction of aneh other bu«lue*aa» may come
Mill. What It la stated to cure It poaltlvelv
before the meeting.
No owner of horaca will be without after tryin^one
Dy order of the Director*.
buttle. One doae revive* un l olten aavea the Hie
AUOUfTIXK HAINES, Clerk,
of an over-heated c>r driven horao. For colic and
niddefbrd, Sept. I.I IK
fealljMMlM It Ii.i* never failed. Juat aa aurc M the
*un riat-a, jiMt mi «ure la thia valuable Ilnlineut to
SACO WATER POWER CO.
tin' llur««
iibr«oatlon of the day.
Mold by all ilrnz
centa a I'ottle.
Price t \ uihI
Annual Meeting of the 8»eo Witter Power
I mil
tfiata. Olli?u, .V) Cortlau.lt at.. New Vork.
Company will lie holdcu at their Counting
liou<« In DIUdefurd, In the State of Maine, on
"7* Unpresentable heada arc In a moment beau- THURSDAY, the elplitli day of September curUlQ by the operation uf
rent, at iwelre o'clock In tne forenoon, fbr the
choice of OfBeeri and Ibr the transaction of roch
Crl*iail«re'a Hnlr Dye!
other
tMlMM a* tnay ootno before tho meeting.
which, without the allxhteat trouble, linpart« to the
Dy order of the Director*.
ba'r <<f the head, the whl*kera. beant or loouataohe
THOMAS QUINUY, Clerk.
La.
an) ahadn of brown or the nmat perfect black
Rlddeford, Sept. 1, 1804.
diitaoanuae it without eollltiic (Mir tinker*. It la
tho tuoat tap '«Htltli>u< hair dye In the world, and
PEPPERELL MAN'C CO.
tl.» ••iily one j. •■■• from every poiaonotia Ingredient,
nn < that contain* a uourlahln^ mud emollient vegAnnual Meeting of tho Pcpperell Manufic
etable principle.
turlng Coniuiny will he hnlden nt their CountCRISTAIHHUVS UAIR PRESERVATIVE,
in" llnnw In Rlddllbrd, In tho Ntato of M^lnc, on
a valuable adjunct to the Dtre In rireailirt and pro* Till'JISDAY. tho eighth day
offtoptewMr cur.
llMM the Lin**th and perfect health of the hair, rent at ten o'clock In tlie forenoon for the oholoo
and i>l lt*elf, then u«e<( alone, a aalexuard that ofDtHeer* and fur tlio trnnnotlon or «ucli other
pn teen the llbrea from decay under all olrcuin- bunlnes* a< may cotne Itvlnre the meeting.
M.-m *e» and under all cllinra.
Hi* onler of tho Director*.
Maiiuf4c:un i| by J. C'lUSTADORO, No. C Aator
WILLIAM P. IIA INKS, Clerk.
ttold by all Druggiats. ApHon e. New Vi rk
Dtddeford, Sept. I, iw»|.
ItnJl
llair
Dream*.
ail
ulled by

K*lla. colls, apralna.

that of Francis York, 9'H'i.ll, wssoverlouked.

Eight

LACONIA COMPANY.

OR. TOBIAS*

Presidential Elko
•
tion.—The Riohmond Examiner of August
Downes of 3d thus refer* to our Presidential election:
Frederick Howard and Stephen
on
It ir singular to remark that theso States
Portsmouth, were quite severely injured
on U. 8. have not only u profound interest in that
work
at
whils
Wednesday morning,
M welesm foreign election, (though without votes to
Htenmrr Colorado at the Navy yard,
inlltienco it) hut are trrreisiny a most con~
frotn the Chronicle.
power in dedding it. They also ur»s
trolling
Wn
The IT. 8. »t**mrr Colorado, which has
in tho Yankro Presidential campaign,
fighting
for tho put two
If Grant in engin
at th« Kittery Navy Yard
niter their own m inner.
months, is to go iatu sen ice immediately, un- eering for Lincoln's re-election on the Chiekwhilu Sherman is
der the command of Commodore Thatcher.
ahoiuiny and Appomattox,
for him at Atlanta, on tho other
rolling
log
A miu by the n«me of Win. Stack pole, an
hand, we regard den. Itee as pipe layer for
employee in Uorrobin's foundry, hung himself the Democrotic Con rention at Chicago; and
on Monday ni^ht.
Dtcrutd wu aged fifty, («aii. Kirlv, it i* said, has gone or r to stump
•
seven years.
the Stales of Mary/ami and Pennsylvania for
In oopyingthe names of tax-payers last week, the peace party.

LOCAL & COUNTY

lyr

Main SrRRKT.HAco.

~~

BRADLKY, MOULTON t ROOEIIS,
WltOUUAL* PUUU l«

FLOUR, GRAM & PROVISIONS,
82 Commercial

u°MrM!Iiiton,r,{
IWscra,

St.,

Thorn aa Block,

Portland, Me.„
_J
CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

±Q.

1 CONCORD

,

WAGON,

8. T.

*

SI

1 JERSEY WAGON

for Ml* t»y

SHANNON.

June 13, 1*1.

gliscellaiifflits.
Hint.—Rov. Mr. II
was stationed ut Applcton, Wisconhin, und was very muchannovod on
A Polite

the first Sabbath by the whispering
und other improper conduct of some
young gentlemen present. He stoppcd his discourse, and, fixing his
"I
oyes upon the offenders, said,
to reprove any
much
dislike
vory^
oue in a congregation where I am
not acquniutcd, as I am afraid of
making as groat a mistako as BrothWhile
-onofl made at K
er II
was
his first sermon ho
the misby
disturbed
much
of an individual in the con-

preaching

very

conduct

soveral
gregation, who, though
R
Brother
bv
,
times reproved
worse for it
t)io
behaved
only
the whole sermon. As

through

the
was leaving
Brother R
one of the
tho
services,
after
church
brethren accosted him with,' Brothdidn't you know that man
er R
,
was a fool?'"
you reproved to-day
to
needless
i*
It
say the nuisance
was abated.

much.—In tlio Police
Court, ut Cleveland, last week, ft
in hi was tried on the charge of inThe witnesses
decent behavior.
fur the prosecution could not positively swear to the identity of the
prisoner, and the case looked bright
lor him, when his council introduced
live witnesses for the defence, who,
in their endeavor to prove an alibi,
corroborated each other in giving
adetiiled account of all tho prisonPkovixo

too

er's movements

during the morning

An Im-aij.mil* Ci'rk i'or DrswTitKV.—I)r.
I age of Washington communicates to tho
Republican of that city the following sitnplo
and
remedy, long known in family practice. tho
which ww recently tried In the enmp of
whore there were
N'cw Yurie 221
from
with

eighty

regiment,

to ono

hundred

ca»cs

STOVES, STOVES.

it
diwulre ns much wit
'-f
at tho liottuHi
ing a little uiMH of paltwater
soluthe
uj««n
tho cup. flour tolling
or tliree-quartion till the cup is two-thirda
the surlaoe,
to
A scum will ri*»
ter» full.
and tho solution al
removed,
l>o
iuu«t
which
lowed torojl.
throo tiiurs a day
m«

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
—AND—

CHEROKEE INJECTION

Dune—Tahle spoonful

till relieved.
Tho ration ilo of tho operation of thin simt> the patholple inedicino will readily occur
ogist, and in tn>iny hundred trial* I have nev- mill? subscriber
liftTiuff enlarged lit* salesroom,
er known it to fuil in dysentery and protrac.1 u11< 1 purchased u lur^e «»<>ek or all kinds vt
ted diarrhea.
p>od* lu Ills line, would call the attention of tho
oiliseosof liiddeford. Saco and vicinity, lu his aui*
pie accommodations fur work, and the
Pi*t
sta writer in the New York Evening
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!
tar the most
sajs tho ariuv of Sheridan u by
ha* ever gono up which ho offers for sale at prices challenging comthat
force
Union
powerful
purchased before the lato rise.
the valley any distance above Harper'• Ferry.: petition, havinic
QTi'hase hear in luind that ho has tho
lib cavalry arm alone id (juite as large at
tho entire tinny commanded by Shield*, EXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF SALE
Hank*, Fremont or Hunter. The infantry
for liiddeford and Saco, of three or the heit
stores now manufactured, the
lorce is under Major (iem-rals
(Jen. Kansout has charge of
and E-uory.

the cuvalr*.

OaiMM.

A little girl fell into thecunal at Wrut Troy,
N. Y. Her mother licciecchcd a man to jump
in and save her child. He answered: "Do
you think 1 am going into the water when
l'v« got no drv clothe* to put on? 1 might
cat'di uiv death ol odd." i>ulw (juently a
no careful of his clothes,
young man, liot quite
jumped in and brought out tho child, hut life
wat

SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK,
AND MAGIC COOK.

New York is luller than orcr of refugees!
and cowardly auuthomrri, most of tlietn rebelit
but with no stoiuaoh for powder and IkiII.
They fill tliu hotels and boarding houses, keep
form
up rents, *|>eculato in gold. (a lavorite
ol helping their brethren at home,) swell tho
enrollment roll hut do nothing to (ill tho
tho
ipioU, and in every way that they havo
to tho relxd
couragu for, give aid and comfort

gone.

1

While recently engaged in splitting wood,Jones strncka false Mow,
causing the ntiek to fly up- It
struck him on the jaw, and knocked
out a front tooth. "Ay," said Uill,

meeting

him

soon

after, "you've

had a dental operation |>crf'oriuod,
I aoe." "Yes," replied the sufferer,
"ax-idental."

A gentleman, walking with two
ladies, stepped on a hogshead hoop,
that flew up and struck him in the

"Mercy !" said
you dropped that?'
face.

he,

"which of

What is the difference between
duck with one wing aud a duck
It is merely a differwith two?
ence of a pinion.

taining a lwt of all tlio stamp duliet* under
1'rit* IS) cltj.
llio law of 18ti|.

recently rol>S>ed of $l!y>7
at Wliitolutil, New York, and ooii«oIum him*
lie never liad a good opinion
•elf l»jr
of iho place.
Tom Tlnuiih

These stoves are arranged for wood or coal, and
are a decided Improvement upon all others, requiring liut little luel, slnio the heat is so concentrated that there is no needless wa.-de l>y draft.
Thr hft of rrftrtitci as to tie »u/»riorilji of thttr
tloirg, will l>e given to those c*llluj,/r«fci Hose
fainiliet in Mi's cify u n<> art utinj IMtin.
Also,constantly on hand, tho following"stove*!
llmno tiuard llange, Morning Mar. Boston and
Maine, Welcome (iu>'st, Daylight and Urillhint,
for wood or coal—New hngland state. Crystal I'al.Mountain uii'l
ace, Crystal Lake, liupioved White
Itook.
Plymouth
best
Parlor Stoves of tho
quality, and various
•
patterns.

HOUSE FIRMING HOODS!

A good assortment constantly on hind, such as
Tin. Japanned, ilrltannla, Knaineled. French find
Iron Ware. All kinds of work made to order, and
all goodo warranted to be of tho llrst quality.
$

Also, Manufacturer of

TOUCHING AT THE FERRY.
TRIP9

TWO

get "dead broke" before Mulling hit journey's
oiiil. He liad arrived in the vicinity of a small
town, uml Mt down by the roadside to ponder
*'
Wh.it shall I do to
the situation he was in.
ruiao the wind for a night's lodging?" was the

thoughts. Presently his wits revived, aud spying a broken brick near by, he
proceeded to |H>und it to a line |>owtlcr. This
accomplished, lie procured some |«|>er an I
thread trout % neighboring house. and tied up
!«•<• pulverised brick in small package*, mid

sutject

of his

He reached the village tavern after
dark, where quite a number of villagers wire
txc^repkted. After sup|>er. in the courve of
walked on

conversation, he stated that he had un excellent
article tor killing iu«>*iuiti es, exhibiting the

packikge* aforesaid

gathered round
disposed of, netting

The crowd

wihI his stock was soon
him some four or five dollars.

The uext tuorn-

ing ho paid his bill and left Lately, he had occasion to visit the same tavern. He had not
long been there when the landlord, and some

bought his mosquito preventive on his
previous visit, recognived him, and the land,
lord acting as s|>oktsiuau, the followingconvcr.
who had

IDA"ST!

CMPPKIt. II.
uml alter hATl'lll»AY. -Jiun IN tlHIvvt mttrj l1.»u>i Wtar£
»t
the Furry). every«!•«•
INmiI
(touching
Snot!. fi>r
Heday, Suml.iys *.\c«*pte«t, at in A.M. anil i P.M. >
II
at
Pool
IIAJI Mini I'M.
turning, will leave the
Fun* for tho Kxcur»ton«SO Cent*.
Habhath Sohool*. ami other Association* ami P.utlex, Ukon at re<luov<l rate»
For farther Information, In rv^ni<l to T-'winj;,
i:vtr» Kxeurtlon*. Ac, lu<|ulre ol the Captain, on
i>oar<l, or of LLTIIKK It lit'ANT, IWihUfonl.
IU»S» 4 STUHUIVAXT.
:*•
Naeo, July IS, I Ml.

MILK'SI

PATENT MASTIC ROOFING.
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE!
unilorsiiinnl hurt |>urcha«r.i the 1'xolmivc
ta manufacture unit u.«j the abovn (loor
Hie town of SAl'Oiinil city of BlUOKKOKtl
ixtj
It U no new tblnr, tiut lw».«i«ti>i><l the tcatol yearn
while ever.* tiling el»e ha* |m>veU a lailuru.

TIIR
right
in

it Costs Otic-half Less
Uiau any other ui iterial with which
covered, and will
I^umI Twiofl

am

a

roof can ho

Lontt!

Individual riuht-" l'>r «ilo hv the nude ruined, or
wr wilt «|>t>l> »!•» rvotfwjj when d**|red.
It U ihi* *>c*t covering exUut fur roof*. whether
covered with

Shiit;'len, Clulli

or

Metal!

hand t«> «ell by the Uallo*.
A <|uantity
H. K. CUTTKR *. CO.
II
Kl.
IMddeford, April
od

CJNION

Mutual Life Insurance (/'o.
INCORHltKATKD UV TIIK ST.VTK OK MAINS.
Cmaktrk PrarnuAtr—OKtuxurn I&I9.

c.viU", K\ ri:.vsin.N, toii.kt and cujimoN

Mlion ensued:
"Ain't you the fellow that sold u* some stutl
IWikut IIKNRY t'HOCKKR.
VU'o PfMhlcnt—DAMKL NIIARP.
tu kill musketers not loug agof*
ttccreMrj-W. II. lloLLlSTKK.
"I l>elic*e I am ; why, what about it?"
"
»"
'Taint wurth a
H. C. WILSON,
Uencral 3tani*<er of A<e»ole» in the New Kngtanil
"Perhaps you didn't um it right."
State*.
"Use it! How iu thunder should we use it ?"
ui«
ask
t|
"When I waa her* be (ore you didn't
AmoU,.11 at l*ceint>er. l-«oJ
j; .itiiwui
Utm j'.i '• »
how It should be used therefore I didn't exf ttn.lM&ui
lHvldendfl Paid In Cash to date
plain. Now I'll tell you, and you'll act that
Ttili Company offer* peculiar ftwllltlr* to imrthe powder in a good thing. First, you should
their live*. in iu «ttvt»
•on- Intending to ln*uru
oatoh your o>oei|uito, take hint by the nape of mi'I .lUMiity, acquired In lU I'mrtwu > e*r»' o\|.v.'without IU c-i|.iUI „f I
which
a^»«t.<.
It*
In
the neck, and then suddenly force the powder [ rlcnefi
lhritM|uartcri ui'a milamouut to
two hnndml thou,
than
more
down his throat, and choke him to death !"
twin);
lion of dollar*,
I laid II tie* fur tin- milrand ill liai hi rWNi "I it*
The landlord :*nd his fririxU are understood
In the Ui-llitit*
rwka«
<ui.tuc« "I hII ouUUuiI.iu
ay»t«m of |«.%>.
to hate taken a little otf«a*a with sugar and
presented In lb accommodating
diver*!*
number,
In the larji*
lufiK of premiums ;
leisoo in it.
various asr» and
fic«l conditions aiHt noeupationn,
tlio
Urcv«t
lioalitien «C the 11 > os Injured, tfivius
law* of a trtor tli« operation of tin
Wipo
requisite
to tho
KftHSL SrarATmssu Pcnpwko.—A con* im.;*
mortality. and «!"•• smplortInguaranty
the ilitrliion of <
inmired for the >'«>neflt< thereof;
ol tlw PbiladalphU Inquirer
which
of
having
apondont
profit.*, tho itHNMii/ npiMirtlonuient
titers was weeping and wailing in Frederick, fc*
the |>*»t Piurtevn year* averaged fariy |M-r
Hunter's
order
Gen.
exerwi.
2oth.
Of the prom'uins paid.
the
on
Md.,
usual with
■'* luue«l upon all the plan*
iling seoemion eitiSM* of the town wa« l*>inj» rulra In«umnro t Vtnitanlea,
and at a* Iww rate* at
I
wretches
who
thu
of
solrene.v.
and
and
enforced,
*l,h a view to equity
many
fartien .tearing Atfencit* in town* where the j
t»» the
pointed out th* hnnssrt of Unionists
Traveling
hava
nnne. urwt tliiiM wishing
t^apany
r*la;U for spoliation during tlio l.«te raid,
•s,'w
Watca. *UJ apu 7.,l!vl.'.t!,u
that I i/SH.'
ply tv II. 0. WILSON, M Male Struct, Boston, <tr.,
w<ro receiving rather pressing notice*
rtforeiice, »r information as to age, pres.
incsuen
tinir pnsciHM would not ion;; r bo permitted
to Wui

CIIKjTNUT AM) tilt AIM l'l>

CHAMBER SETS,
llitir, Musk, KxcnUlor mill I'iiIiu LraT MutlrtMCK,
Liv<» (it'tso iiuit Common Feather*. Looking
UIsmm, new idyle*, Wooden siik! Hollow
Ware. lirooniK, llru*heft. Feather Duster*, liuhy Carriage*, Tu> and Tip
Cart", Beddeada, Hod Con!*,
Clothe* Line*. Clothe* llor>
ae*. Toilet llacko, Wa*h
Htand*, and a grout
variety of other

Wklek

>rr

n(Trr for

*

lojal country.

will enable Ului

JtM^uuut iute1.ud llurttu.

twl

GOODS,

Hil* at ikt lsnvr»t Cii«* Price*.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER,
All klm'* of Repairing, UphoWtnrlng
Cabinet Work dune with nontue** and di*patoh.
J CIIAIMloniNK,
Will ii. MOWKLL.
30

and

Kcnl llNlalc

•.

thoroughly twted

and

proved

in

NEW CITY

cure for
ever

lla.< constantly

vicinity
I-it

the milU.

Term* cany.
TIIMS. iM'IN'HV. A-jrnt.

YE UOUSB* I«il>ortjr St.,

near

Covorod

Bridge, Uiddeford. Valentine Kreeliprepared

to ilyo all kind* of Linen, Cot tou. bilk uud Woolen
UihmIp, of any color. In the be»t manner. Coata
V«**t*. l'aut.<,C*|>v*, Riglan*. lla*>|uln», Ac., cleans
ed and colored without i>«*ln^ ripped, and put In
good order. All Ooloring done by him I* warranted
lyrlrt
not t.> *lllllt.

)lr. Theodore i\

Buck,

li'(H Iil) Infirm the citiieu* of 8;ico and Nldde\\ font that ho *till continue* to carry on tho

BAKING BUSINESS!

At the oM l'lcive llakery, Chestnut at., Ilhlile.
font. Having purch*»e<l un Improved IIKKAD
MACIIIXK, he I* whle to lurnltli a larger u<tortmenl thun ever.
lie will ruu hi* curt* In Saco, the name ax heretofore.
(iratcftil for i»iM patronare, he t.ikc.« tIiIj* opportunlty of tliHtiUHu hi* patron*, ami rollcit* it uoutlniuuco ul their custom.
THKOPOUB P. I»OCK.
'Ji
llUlilefonl, June 13, IfOt.
inn, nml 1*11 <lo you Good.**

DR. X.A.3SrOLEY'8

Koot and Herb Hitters.

without the poMiliillty
I NTA.N1»AIW> Medicine
I of a «hmht the »>c*l roiimiy known i«>r the flillowing. *'«l all kiiulrtslilUnix.w Jndl^cMlun.Co*
UnneM, Liwr Complaint, I'ile*. Headache. Heartburn. I>y«i>ep*la, Diiilnm*, Scrofula, Knit Rheum,
Languor. Litlne**. Dehllity, Jaundice, Klatulcncy,
Humor*, Foul &U>maeh, Ac
Hy th^ Hmcly m*c of thl* medicine the blood li
puri(iid. The au|:rtite Is reiti.rt'i. The »y*lcm I*
.UreiK'tlicued. The liver i» invigorated. The hreath
Is iwrefenetl. The complexion Is hcuutillcd. Ami
Ui« general health U n»lored
A g'-ntP-laxative. An agreeable tonic. Avplcniliil appetiser. A hariulcM atiiiiulenl A reviver
id <lri <|»in^ »nl rib.
Mini Ti oent* i.cr Indite. Sold l»y all
l'rlce
f>ml8
INwIfrt in Medicineeverywhere.

ftOTU'ti.
The «nl>*er)S«r i* prej»»ro<l In «l>uin from Governmaul

TENSIONS. BOUNTIES. AUREAU8 OF PAY.

a\o piiizk moxkv,
Kor ncrricoi In tho Array or Nary i>f I lie United
State*. »u>l (tatter* hlntttf (hit mi < ;|.irioiu-,. ..f
more than forty yeara in llui kiu<l <>r t>u«lne»i will
enable hltn to kIto aatlrfietlon t» all wlio nay cmGlttttM roa^uiiaMe.
nluv hiui
MQ888 BM8RV.
W
Itl FIIH

\ LI*

.V

NOV,

AUCTIONEERS.

AfiRNTS.j
city BttUdiBJ, biJilclurU, M«.

LIFE AND KIKE INSUHAKCR
ODio« in

CHEROKEE CURE.

llcT ■'» unfuiliny rurr far Sprrntnlnrrhrn, Srminnl
It'fHinf*, yo-hiriml Einiminut, ami all
i.Hitxrit hi/ irlf-pollulloH i »Hrk n< /.of. nf Military,
Uuh'rrtmJ tyfllidr, fminn in tkr Hack, Dimnt *» o/
I'i'inn, 1'rrmnlnrr Oil Ayr Writ Ntrvr*, Htffirull}
on
a I Itrrnlhtmj, Tirmlilimj, Ifat r/iiliimt. Krit/ilium
I hi h'nrr, I'nlr Cmiiitrii'iiirr, Ih 'miili/, Cmtnimftlioil,
rim
f
iiml 'ill tkr iitn lulcitHijitnihliiciH'rilby ilrfwrtiny
naturr.
thr
I'liiii modtclno I* a »linpl«> rriptnhle axtract,
on? c-ii whieh nil can r*>lv, M it Iiim Hnd u«»d
tn our iirai-tlri? f"r many vcnr*. mid with thmi
triiUi'il It tmj* lint l.iilci in .» : in_-|i« iu^lMinc. It*

pnthnf

'M 111> p Mown Hits Immi miltloli ul i" ptln victory I1V«T tlie IIKIft ftllhhortl CHW".
Tn tlio.«o wlio luivt* trillfil w!tli tliclreo '(dilution,
until ihrv think tliciuM'Irm tievnnd the rcacli of
>
ini'ilUmI nii|, ««> would wy, Itm/mir mil tin* Illicit11KKK Ciiiik will I ('Horn .vim to liniltli mid vigor,
!
fi*il«-«l
Imvti
dmitor*
mill iilli-r nil <|itick

For full itarllouUra, Ktt a Circular front mi|
Unite sti-i'" In thw country, or wrlto tin* pmprl*
"it
toi>, win* will mail frt't) tn any uno iln<lr!iu

it lull trcatiw in pamtdilf t flirm.
1'iiw*,
|i«t hotili?. or tfirco bottled fur $», mid
forjmnU'il h\ «xpri** to nil piirU of< the world.
bold by all rcupcctahlo driiralxt' very where.
J»u. IV. It. JIKIIWIN A CO.,
KiiIm I'rojirhdor*,
No. fi.1 l<llNtrly street, Sew York.
(i. I?. (tiMidwiu A t'o ,11m lluoovur Direct, llo»tou,

•Millie,

Agent*.

U lioli vrfin

.MITVIli:i,l,. agent for

ytcowrt

I.VMVX PKIlfODICAl, num'i.
LVUN'a I'KlllODICAL DltO.'S,
TIIK URKAT PKMALI'. IIIC\IKI»V!
Till; UltKAT KtMAliB RK.UKDVI
Lvom'k Pkiuoiiicai. Diiopk euro all omiipUlut*
Incident to lliu rvx. and remove uII obstruction* of
nature, from whatever c«um, producing health,
viis*>r and
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are Letter than
till
powder* and in strums; beluga flui<l prop,
aration, tliulriiclluii is direct mid positive, and it
needs nothing but h«mmI common sense to see and
understand tliu reiiun why tiny cure all those Ills
to which tho li'iunlu system Is subjected, with deaj>*«t ■)• mid n degree oleorUinty which nothing hut
a scientifically compounded fluid nrcpuratlou could
reach; tlii-.v are, lit tho roost olmtn.itiu ca«ea,
IICMAIIUK AM) 81 UK TO IHI GOOD!
KKLIAIIIjK AND SUItli TO 1>0 UOOD !
AM) CANNOT 1)0 HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM.
To tho most delicate constitutions.
LVON'S PERIODICAL DRtMM .rill certainly
II taken a
propucu the regular return of nature,
ia a
day or two before the expected period, and It
that
thu
inaximol
prevention li better
profession

7 | K ha* Juat made

11

A Diffusive and Allrrnlive Effrrt,

tlmu

cur.-.

LVo.VS PERIODICAL DROPS have h«n used
hy ov.ir twenty-live thousand ladies, within tho
past six months, and thu test.uiony of all la, "It
surely cure*."

atore, audi

lUiril* S.M A IjL «V

Wo are giving our whole tloiu and attention to
the ultovc bmdneaa, and rour<-M-iit the following

CliOTIIUS WK1NUI2R.

ADAn5"& CO.
eitliens
to
opened
they
IllddcOird utid vicinity
RE8PBCTFCLLY
Lincoln itrcct, In
announce

that

ol
the
have
the caxteru end ol

AND COUNTER

TOPS!

Hooks ! Books !
itiluaMo nuort
rpllK (uUcriltor <>(Tur« furiwleu
I timid of M'llOOL, MISIC iuxI MIWKU.ANK-

OUM IIiNIKN, rttotoicni|tli Alliums, Hlnnk Hook*,
I'ortrullon, Knxrftvlngii, I'hotuzrKphi. NoU»u<i l«ot
t«ir
Wrapiilni; I'wjkt, IVcket Cutlery, 4c.. At
tlie /i»irr%t raak )>rict*\
>'•. 2 Cr ratal Arriirfr, lihMrforit. Mr*

iiORAOR nrub

/is

SXT.'l-iVK

DOfJ.ARS..

IIOliNTI' AND PBIOft

tiKEAT ltAUCaAI\S

AT YIIK CAlirUT STORK OF

No. 3 City HuiMinu, IlidiJeforil.
h. A. n.lMiK h
DENTAL

lhtf

ESTABLISHMENT,

tJryalnl /irrntiri
LinKHTV HTIIKKT, .... ItlDDKPORD
.Nerve* KIIImI, Teeth Pilled and Kitraeted with
oiii pain l»y tiiu udminlitration of Uai, liUivr or
1 Mini

Chloroform

lllddelord,

April

~

Htf

30, l«*l

'GEORGE II. KNOWLTON,

Attorney and Counsellor
1

II. filUSflEIt,

42tf

»uh»crllmr oinra Ibr sale a atory ami a
liair h«u«e on lllll street, Nacn, In thorough
^hoemnkrrn
repair, and connected therewith about half
and ijwed
an acre «f lan<l well st«k»d with fruit and plum
rj r HIIOEMAKKHS wanle.1 on j^in.t-1
N. NBWCOJlrf* IIILLIKKN.
roonti, Zi) work, by
trees. tjild bMWCMitaliii nine good
'<
Olddefbnl, March IT. 1MI.
au«! adjoining I* a rood wood, house and sUMe.—
Tlil< hou«o nid laud will lie sold al a Imrsaln. if
JUoLPU HuU>ON. I
(15)
OT Utuik Cbvcka printed nt tUie ullioc. |
appliad lor-jvu.

R. II. KIIDV,

patents,

soLiorroK of

if It. S. I'utfni Ofliri, Itnttimyl.m,
(umirr tkt ecf nj 1*17.)

Lot*

70 Stntts Mtrirft,
#

oppu«U« Utlby Strrrt,

BOSTON,

\FTF.'.l
jeaif, contlbuc* to
«n

estrn»lve

state* i nUo in

at

TESTIMONIALS.
.,/•/#
"I rtc^ant Mr. Kddjr n.« una of iha m*</
•in.l turtimilul (niii litlnnri* a III, whom I liaVc hail
•ilht'ial intcr«our>e."
I'll A It M> M A.xi.N,
t'oimnt*«ioner of Patrol*
"I hare noheailalloii In a**nrin^ inventor* that
they vanuot employ a p*r*»u mure rMmpete»t and
trMmvlhg,mm murenplMi of putting inch application* io a form to aecure lor Iheiu an early
.ne) lawrahle consideration al the I'alent tllliee."
F.HMI'M) III'Ilk P.,
Lata t'oremlMloiier of Patent*
"Mr. K II Kdilv ka* uml* for ui« TIIIKTKKN
id vhleli |iatenta i.
on
all
hut
aii|ilieaMou*.
Ikm'II griiiited. ai.rt ll»al i< a**• yt*-hni/. >ava Kb
mUtalieahle provf of icroat talent and ainlity on
in

uarl lead*

m«

to

i«r

Law,

imitiend all inventor* t<>

apply to hi in lo |>roeur« Uielr pair nt«.n* they may
Ik» *ure of liaviiijt llie iHo*t faiihful attention hratoaed on their eaae*, and at very reu*otwUd« ehar<
J(> I IN rAliOAIlT.
Kea."
1U>*Umi. Fahruary. |sr,i.
ij r'J

important

Will irlvo particular attention to tnv^atl^mtlon ot
[■ml tlllen.and other matter* appearing on thuroefttf
crdilntho pahllaofltw>tAUrWi

to Tarmcru*

The auhacrlhcr* b.ive for *ale at their Foundry oa
t)prin£*a Inland,

Plows,

plow points, cui;rrv.\T0K tkktii,
CnuldroN Kettle*, Aah Mouths

13. F. HAMfl.TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, WHEEL

1ITJBS

AXIU—

Office.—SO JIBS IILOCK,
niDDSFOflD. ME.

IVMMJEJL BOXES.

We will make any and all daacrlpliMU* «.f I'aaU
Refer* t» Hon. I. T. I>rtw j tfon. W. P. Pewnden Hon. Daniel Uooritnotr, lf<>n. Nathan hane, It ii" ••! hjr farmer* ann OtMnat llie *nnrieat no
and at Ilia loarcat pricva
tier,
J.
N.
Uoodwln, Joneph
lion. M. II. Dnnnrl, Hon.
A aharu vf your paUuua£« la aollcllcd.
llnlwon. Pxj, K. if C. Hooper, Ks;j., Leonard An*
(if
drown,
ilOKAt • WbODMAl,
Joiin II. Uurkuam
£
Biddeford. Jum 18. IrMI.
It)

5518

HAMILTON,

COTJN'SKI^LOUS A.T LAW,

FRANCIS YOKK

ALPRKI). MK.
Will give apodal attention to the collection nt
Ilountli'i and Pemdon*. and to tic prosecution ol
all claim* atculn»t the (iuvvrnuient.
Pee* | "•. No ohar^o unlo«* »iicec*«ful.
Hauukl K. Hamilton
UaT. !>rrw.
HyrWj

NATIlANIKf,

NORTH II EH HICK, MIC.

Ik* UnvrrnmrHl for Bounty, Pcnilona,
Pack Pay and Prl*" Monty, |»ro«» cut<d at rca»oM
Me charge*, No chartfo uiiIi*m *u<wcMtul.
lyl
Clmmi

WIN oontlnua to kevp al the old alactl,
KING'S

JLT

U0BB&

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
on

JOHNSON & LliJHY,

OORNEK

■Mblbri,

CORN AND
[Wholoflalo
Alio,

a

FLOUR,

and Rotuil.

general and fill aaaortmaal of

DR4LRRH IN

Family firocerles,
Corn, Flour, ^-Choice
AKD—i

which will he »old at tho L0WR8T Market I'rlce.
(•rntrful for the liberal |«lrona<e of hi* frlende
and palrona in the )«al. Mr. Yatk would reapecW
lully ia>lieil a eontlnaance ol the aame.
•
niddclbnl. April IT, |*tt.

/

CI10ICK FAMILY (iUOCKRIKH,

DE~A

Wanted.

WAY,

I\ A.

Alfred, Me.

Law,

l \ 19
__

AMERICA N fc FOREIGN I'ATK.XTH.

Carpeting^!

~

Ollicc HU 1-2 Kxcliimgr Slrnot,
Vox Block, I'ohi^akii, Maikk.
W. 8. iUWYKU.
J. II. Ma*I.BT,

Law,

fl.and a nil atuuip.
Bo*ton. .\|j.II 1061.

lor

practice of utiw.ird* of
netire Patent*lu thetaMnl
Ureal llrltaln, France, ami other
foreign countrie*. Caveat* Npccilieation*, Ii»nd*.
OEOHUfcJ II. 1CNOWLTON,
A-- •.II" ut-, uinI all Paper* or l»ra«tn^« lor l'.».
Will |triH>ure I ountim iiikI iVmion* lor £>. lit tent*. executed on I literal term* and wltlide*|i«teli,
t*nn
t
itUlaiirn
jt
llc*«ari-lic* made Into American or Foreign work*,
eknrfir* nn/r>* urrrttlul I'm tie*
linvu tliclr l>unltiei>» Rtt«<n<Jod l»< I»y l"n»unlln;j» to determine the validity or atllity n| Patent.* -r
llirou^li tin* i-i.ul
Invention*— and le^al or other advice rendered III
*tuU'i:n*iit of tlit'ir
(ihOHiiL II. K/iQiri.TUft,
Aildrvu
all mutter* touching the miiio. I'opieaol theelalmi
^At tin' I'rnUilu OUii t) Airu-.l, Ale.
of any Patent furnUhed hy remitting Onu IMIar.
I'.Mf
Aioiiiuiueiit* record*! at Waahiiiyton.
/ft Ayttiff in fht b'mt'J >!*!»• /*»«*<»•«* impirior
t'irifitii* fur uhluiHiHil I'ntml• or ntrr, ItimiK'j Ike
ntil Hlnhilil/f nf iHli Hlimi.
Ourniu flight month* the *uh*cril>er, In cnurm of
hi* l»|i;a inactlew. made on hurt rcMlvtl aiipllcivlion* mIXTKIIN APPKAt<rt. KVKUV one «r •
Hi«r dcehled
III in fiu ti l»v the t'oiinaliwloiicr ol
U. 11. tU'OY.
Patent*

'Pill* und.'r«ixiied 1'ciri',; lloenscd hy the
I Stated. arc |iropiml to |»r«K?»irc fnnilon), Huiui*
tin, Arrear* ol Pay and PrUe M«u»y, for anldlcr*,
Kill* lor Hoard and trans*cauieu, »r their heir*.
portation ol KecruiLx or l'rr«lt«.*<l men collected.
All demand* against (lit) Stale or United State* attended to.
Iliivin^ nil Airent both at Washington ami Augii*tn, ami having had larjte axporlcuco, wo leel safe
III asserting that liny l>iiainu»« «rntru«t«>«i to our euro
Wo
will l>o faithfully ami promptly executed.
have also nn A .-cut la New \ ork, to attend to tho
payment of IVIsu Money. Advice free. Approved
claim* cashed.
MANLKY At HAWYEIt,

House for Sale.

Canes1

Stones,

B. CARPETS!

Polanh)

Certain Care in all

Or No Charge Mitde.
l)r IViw la conaulted dally, from 8 a m. tortr. m.
SwceUer Hlock.for theinoi!ur.»ctureoi
a* ahure, upon nil mflicult ami chronic dlaeaiea ol
Tablet h,
every Damn and nature, having hy hi* uu wearied
Grave
attontlon and extraordinary .•
gained a rap*
MONUMENTS,
utatlon which call* patient* inm all parta of t>.•>
obtain
advice.
to
*C.. iC couutry thu
TABLE
phyalelana In Doaton, bom aland
0>M|
AIko, ttoap Mono Holler Top*, Funnel titonea higher In the profeaalmi than lh« eelchrateil Ml.
ike.
Htnvo l.ihin
7 Kuditotl HtrveU llotlon. Th«»« who
IH)W,Nii
Work done with ncntnc«# and dl*|iatch and war need the aervieca ni .in c*j>»• rIcnc» «l phyalvian and
runted to }(lvo natUliictlon. Order* lollolleil.
auricvun ahould give Um a MIL
IHtf
I'. M. Mr l»uw I hi|><,r t« and ha* tor aale ih »
JtlddiTord. July I, I MX
article called the French Mecret. Order br mail,

idiop on
the (julnhy A

a

or of diet.
Sec the pamphlet around each bottle for a
history of this Elixir.
The proprietor of the HIoihI Hoot Elixir,
(Dr. S. O. Richardson), has been long and favoraplv known to the puhlia by his celebrated
SIIEERV WINE HITTERS, the l.e<t tonic med
icinc ever discovered, and which has been in
lie is a graduate of the
use over thirty years,
New llimpshiru Medical College, and many
years associate member of the Massachusetts
Mistical Society, and has made the study of
mediciuc his profession since 1S20.
And so fully convinced is the Dr. of the wonderful curative eirects of his Itlool Root Elixir,
that he hereby oilers to cach and every person
who will use one half of a bottle of his Elixir
and not be conscious of .1 too I eilect llieretrom,
to refund tosaid person the full amount wliieh
lie paid (or the same, by returning the ullage
bottle to his <'(lice.
PKK IIOTTI.K.
I'ItI JK
Hold l»y Mr. I» Hmitli, lli<l<J«l')ipl, N S .Mitclietl,
in incllaiiiu gwli*rttlly. Mint ul
Shoo, mikI l»y «IIf
I tie hisitor's olU :u, fit lliuiuvcr »l .Itintiun. Jui&t*

Drug*

MTh»

..

Biddeford Marble Works.

climate, of water,

COFJFi.Y IIWUHUOUSE.

1*

Thankful for past (kvora, we a*k a continuance
of the aaine. Call and aee ui and bring your
1)11. DOW, Phynlrian ami Hur^ron, No. 7 A * Knfriends. All buslneai entrusted to na will be faith->•
dlrott street, Hoeton, ti consulted daily l«»r all diefully and promptly performed.
ea«es Incident t» lha female
ULl'L'ri SMALL & RON.
i'rvl«|i»u'
Uteri.«>r MIIm of the WaSib. rlMqf Al>>u«, imp
tyrlH
Itlddeford, June 33, l^wi.
pr«-»*lun. ami other u>iniir*»l ilnntnttmrnU, ir«
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
now treated vpM item |>jtholf>v,ea'
*)• >•».
guarantied In a rery few ilay* s •
s|m niy 11 in
Invariably certain In the new tn»de uf treatment.
that limit oliptlnitv cofuplaInt* yield under It. ami
why It will pay to huv onci l*t They tho afflicted pernm MMI rejoice* In »•»
htaltli.
nr«> simple In conduction,and nut llitMo to get
Dr. Dow liai no douht hail greater *»*|*«rK- .m in
out of order.
of wtn»en oik! children, than
of
euro
WNMM
Um
a I. Thuyarodurahlo j with proper caro they willI
uny other phyelclan In lloatun.
lit-: a llletlnie.
floanllnff aoootnuioiUtloo* f»r patient* who may
*
3d. They will Mve their whole eont every Mx
wi*h to «tay In ilciton a ftw da) umlcr Ul« treatmonths In clothing itlxiie, at the proront high pn« mcnt.
cen nt cloth*.
Dr. Dow, unee l>l .. Iiavinj confined hi* whole
Ith. They mro a great deal of hard work.
attention t» a:i office practice, for the cure of PriT. L. KI.MHALL'S
For 'ale at
vate dlaearcsand VouiAlcl'oinplalnb.ackmiwIrdxo
Hardware Mora.
Mil
no «ujKirlor In the United Mtaiea.
K. II.—All letter* luunt conUlii four red lUuip*
or they will not he answered.
OBice liunr* Iroin t» a. u to 9 p. V,

RK.ISONS

the Liver, and there Int« been no me Urine pre.
pared for common family ute which pouettet
equal merit.
Travelers, both by sea and land, will find the
Clixir a complete antidote for the evils which
they are obliged to endure, from u clianye of

tfmlS

m

TO FEMALES I.N DELICATE HEALTH.

panies

which injure RHEUMATISM AND NUCHAL
01A,HEAl>ACllE.L<)SS OK AlU'ETirE.DYS.

nri'KitK.irK*.
lion. Samuel Cony, Unvernnr of Malno.
Jlon. J L. Ilodplon, Adj. Men. of Maine.
IIon. Win. I'ltt I'essonden, U. S. Senator.
lion. Lot II. .Morrill. U. S. Senator.

Ionic train »t horrible sympcUm of <li»«a*e,aiu nude to
Uio iluiulnl ailing* of a
chihl. HKMJNAL WKAkNKta. Mr.
ilavvte* a
great |»art of hit tlroe (othe treatment of th.»*o
eases caused by a secret and (oltUry ha Ml. whMi
ruin* the body au<l mlnd.unUUInc the uiiforliuutn
Individual for bu*liie«s or socleTy. Koiue of the
tad and uielaucliuly «4TocU produced by early hat»lUi f youth, are Meakueiaof the Hack an.I Liuihi,
IHsilnete of the head, llitnnesa of S'.^ht, I'alptU
lion of the Heart. Dy*t>ei<»la, Ncrv«iu»itcu, l*oraugement of the dilative (unction*, H)uiptom*w
of I outuiuptiou, Ac. The fearful cOeeta oa tbu
uilud are much to be drradedi Iota of memory,
ennluilon of Idiu, depre»alon of splrlta evil foreboding*, aversion of society, s«lf-dUtiu»t. tlraldlty,
Ac.,are IMW| the evils produced. Nneli |»ersons
should. Itefore contemplating matrimony, MM It
a phyuelan of «i|M>rience, and be at ouce restored
t<> lir.iltli and happiness.
I'atlenU who wish to renaln under Dr. Dow's
treatment a kf dftJTf or week*, will lie turniihed
with pleasant rooms, aud charge* for hoard tuulcr
toms MtteuUIOi/c thU
become a* nariiilM

|.VK),«V»». In till* ooinpnnv wohavo upon
iKMiknovcr 'AMI members of tlio tlrit men In llld*
deford.Sac.i, and vicinity.
Alao, the Xnr L'nultnJ Lift Company, located at,
Ooatnn. Mum., capital of i2y300JXl0 its caali disbursement* to IU Life Mcmhera In l&Vt waa $W,We ope* ata.
(Mk\ and It* dividend In lrtr.1 was $749,■»>.
.Mcdiciiira tent to all pert* of the oountry, with
rat« a» Azenta for the following lire rompanteei
Cktbta Mutual, of Olielaea, Mao*., ijulnr* Hutm- full directIouj for u*e. on receiving description of
on
Poll'
4
>ir»
oar
cases.
ami
I
An
y
«/, Wuincy, Ma m ,/.iwrjiool
Int. Co., Nortin, capital >U.u».t»JO, Snrtrirk |'ir»
I1IUULY IMPORTANT
wich, Conn., Incorporated lu I'**-!, capital
Pi»cntaiua,ot Maine,all good, reliable atock com-

It incites the various organ* of the system to
act their allotted put, removing the the causes

$100

Lfl
S^'1 D/droeele jlb*Me*,lluiiM»ffc Krljjlitftil Mwelllujf, arol the

SON,

Coinpanlcaaa AgeuM, vl»:—7**' v»«« irku»nt» Mutual fjfr, located at Springfield, Ma»a., capital
our

CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

PA BD1COU RHOfiCE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

drug

LIFE AN!) FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
i
(iffire in City Itnililin:. BMtkfonl, Mi.

—

Planoi toned to order.

a

AUCTIONEERS,

system.
A single doso will produce a cheerful and ex
hilerating com motion, which will inspire the pa
(lent with confidence, and assurance of immtdl•
ate relief. A continuance for a short period
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to the
surface of the skin, and relieve or check HcrofiiIoiim Affection* and by thus purifying and
strengthening the blood, will reiuuvo the most
fruitful

FC.

TAI't-KT,

lo

.11

JIAIK 01 US, I'KKKUMBRY, COM US, 1HIU81IKS,
rANt'Y w»AP8,Ae,Aeu
iy Particular attention paid to Pliyalclana'
of
I'rcacrlptloti*. Ho ha*one of the Urgcrt »t4<cka
llrura and Mrdicinra In UieStata.and would Invite
I
their
with
order*.
to
favor
liliu
phyaiclaur

action upon the bowels hut Is equally diffused
there, and throughout the whole circulation of
the blood, imparting a healthy and inrif/nro'
ting action to the Stomach and Howri.?, Liver,
Low us, Kidnkys, ami gently Htitnulating dor
mailt ami morbid secretiuus through the whole

HOMWTHIXO NICW.
Hear In mind that I guarantee my dropi to cure
I<l lilil*. Kolo Proprietor, for tlilj* city, of
cause,
Suppression of tlu< Menses, from whatever
• J. 8. MKltltILI/S I'n'rnt
Cnfln /.i<-pateiitcd
though care should he taken to as.-ert tin If preg
Murt'h ,Al, ISii. Thi» Improvement consist* In
nituey Iki the causc, an tliuso drop* arc mre to pro*
olT thu llil, with a projection fur the nainn
dune miscarriage, li t iken tblUt In that (ItU»t "ii, cutting
IM turning hack over the plate with n
and all are elutioned against using them, ax I wish plate s the
mlvantage of till*
Thu
reee»*.
It dlatlliotly understood tint I do not hold uiyscli eorreiponding in to exhibit ureal
the plate witli the 11(1
<t> leof colli na
responsiblewhen used under such QllWB|lM<lii either
tlio plate in
or
rimed—/ilttnut
showing
open
TO MARRIED LA DIBS
IU piopcr place, braldoe adding very tnucli to tho
oi
thooofln.
They are pojullvly adapted, aw they bring tlio b«Mt|
Our Collin Wareroomt were catjhlUhrd In IRW.
monthly period with -ticli pertcct regularity.
of citisenn, who have given It a liberal
of
hy
request
estimonials
t
of
I could furnish any quantity
to wiimu wo would render tliankt for
It* eflloaoy from my oiru patients, but the nractlco patronage,
favor* alto, fur the lib< ral patimiagn of thl«
«>f parading bought and llctitious one* before the part
vicinity. No pains will be spared to give -iiti-dae.
public la ao prevalent that 1 do uot deem it advisa- tlon,
and make till* tho llrtt Colfln ll",irr AN/iA/mAble.
firni In tills county. A* we are continually makDo not suffer from these Irregularities, when an
new
Improvements,everything will be lit ted up
Lyon's Periodical Inn
Investment ol one dollar in
tie"! »tyle.
and restore nature to Its in the very
Dropi will regulate
I Kobe* and I'litea constantly on hand and furhealthy courso; and
nished to ortler, lU our
*
1H» NOT IIK IMPOSKO UPON !
ColQ•• .Miinilfaclwrr oil Huron alrrrt.
1KJ NOT 1)B IMPOSKI) UPJN !
J. C. LlllllV.
ylrt
Diddclbrd. lie., April, 1341.
by thoaa who hare oilier preparation* which I hoy
of
Ik*
tf»«*
llrvnfU)
dcslro to m]B off upon
popuvou
tho
Hut
when
dru£gl*t
of
Drop'.
Urtty
my
apply to hart not gut them, either make hiiu buy
them lur you, or ol*'i end so one ilollar to tho
N KW STOCK OP
nearext 'scncral whule«il(i n^cnt, who will return
<V Jlerticinc* !
FitmIi
you a bottle by return ciurcu.
See thattho name of J"hu L. Lyon Is written
each fPlIK Hubrcrllier having Just purchased a Fresh
upon the direction* which urn wrapped around l>o- L Stock of Drug*. Medicine*, Ao., invite* the athottle. Noun other* aro „n;uliie. Therefore,
tention of the public to the above fUet.
wiiro of oounUrfelt*. They uro for »alo t»y every
J.SAWVKIt, Orugilst,
«lru:ri;Ut In olty mid country, at one dollar (#1) jwr
llidd-'ford llou*e lilook.
bottle. If you wiali rollnf, take iio other.
L.
I.YO.V,
DR. J NO.
Pure
Practicing Phynlctan, Now llaveo, Conn.
Who r.iu h« consulted concerning all di*oa»cj, I8tf Just rocelvcd and for sale hy J. 8AWYKIL
letter.
or
cither iM iH'tiially
hy
Coffin IVnretioiiMC.
Ueo, C. Ooodwlli A Co., llo«ton | D. 8. lVirue* &
Co,, New Vork', Lord A fimith,Chicago, Wliolcjalo
1*1
J
Agents,
RI3STO-,
C. 0. CLARK 1 CO.,
•UCCKXaon to t r. ». DRABIKa,
N*m Ifai fn, CI.,
HTII.L CONTI1I K* TO
(icncrul Agent* for the Coiled Mute* and Canuditf.
>"M in |,ii|ile|oid hy Alc*»r». Nawvcr, iUcon. Krrp llir f«i«rjfml anil ltral AMitriiaral
Of C0M11*, UoIh-« and Plato* that call be round In
Lilthy ui|i| Nuilth | ill toco I>y MtiMr*. Mitchell and
JOcowiy
Kliaw.
Yor* Couutv, which will ho sold ehiaper than at
au> other mace. Also. Agent for Crane'* Metallic
llurial Casket.—l<aw filing and lob work done al
short notice. At the old stand, (tearing llullding,
Street.
Chestnut
lU.-mlciioe, South Street, near
The >u!>*crl1>rr offers for >alo liU the
1 >ti
City Duilding.
COTTAUK HOL'SK (Hunted on Uio
If y«»« wlfh to hny |,ur<*
lUleliU. corner »»f 3Ii<ldlu »n«l Acorn
Said home I* hi |H>rfl'Ct repair. conuimni:
itrceU
(!nuriwltrruled llrnga aarf .Mrdlrlitr.
nln« rooms, with both hard nml fit water brought
Oenulne Patent tnmlielnen. Choice IVrftiuiery, |
attached.
nhiil
ami
lam
l*n
in by pomp*. There
and Kancy OihmN of all kind*, call at
There |jo nneetod with the Iota finely cultivated Noapo,
J)H. hMlTlCM llru'jhtore,
garden containing nil kind* of fruit tree.*, ouch ••
4
Llharty Htract.
p«'itr, pluiu.de., gooseberry un.l gra|M: vino*,
apple,
a
I#
nil In hoarlng condition ; and In tlia garden
CROHCR C. YKATON,
vine*,
tirapc lloiiiw 30 x Ir, with 21 Owdgii grape
13 rariclltw, nectarine au<l penrh tree*. Kald houru
»»nl Connxcllor at
kvhi.
for
»nd lot will be Hold cheap If applied
ioUTtl HKRiriCK, Mil.,
Jiill.N II. FA UK Kit.
Ii»
Will sire *pc«lal attcnllon In wfiirm| f'raifau,
I%l.
nidileford, April
tfnaaftr*. Hml /'aw and /'r/ir Mnnrw for anldier* or I
M>nmcn. their children, mother*, widows, or orphan
TAPI.KY & SMITH.
*l«ter». Ac., who are enlltl«>l thereto.
Apply In
Attornova and Coun^ellorH nt*
UKO. C. YKATON,
person or hy letter, to
80. Berwick, lie.
47
8AUO,
Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claim*
CHARLES
against Iho Slate ami tho United mates.
Tenchnrot Maain, Summer atreet, Snco. |
EHYI* B.IINITR
P.
Iy4l
UOI'I'S

ami choice addition to

a

over

which can only be attained by medieinc in a fluid state. Them* are new elements in purgative
medioinc?.
The hard and compact manner in which pills
are prepared, renders them indigestible— nml
when taken aro forced through the stomach
mid bowels, hair dissolved, causing only partial action, thereby creating irritation and pain
to the parts connected with their pans^c.
Ono pill dissolve)), secundum arttm, will pro.
duoe more medicinal and physical etlect than
tive in u cruile state.
The BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR hAs no partial

Attorney

his llat <>f

FANCY COODS,
Comprlilnj «vory aitlcle naually found

The preparing and cumbiniii^the Blond Iloot
Elixir, is attended with results to tficdical *cicncc next iu importance to iubnlation of ether
in siirjjcry. Hoot* and plants, in themselves
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a new and
scientific pn*:e>«* of extracting (in vacuo), rendered MUKK EFFECTIVE in thrir oprration,
entirely divested of tho griping and distressing
pain which attends tho action of all other pur
native medicine. They arc also made to bccome
highly IMrasnnt nnd Agreeable to the
Taste, and by their peculiar combination work
so porMOtly in harmony in nature that no unpleasant reaction will follow ils operation, It
also jK>sms<-8
#

P.

on

DR. DOW continues to be ooixulted at hl« nfllce,
Kut. 7 ami 9 Bndleott Street. n«N4un,on ft!UUmms»of a FiUVATR OR PKLICATK NATURK. lly
» loDgeoureeef eludy ind praetkal eipertenee of
unlimited extent. Dr. D. ha* now the jciatlAcaUnn
of presenting the unfortunate with remedlea th.i
have never, aloee he flrtt Introduced thein, failed
t" cure lite mn»t
alarming nic of Uomnrrkirn aft<1
t>¥pktht. llri..;»tli hit treatment, nil the horror* of
venereal ami Impure blood, ItnpnUoc). f>cruulu,
(ioDorrlMem, I'leer*. pain* and mitres* In the re.
tfonaof procreation, Inilamatlon of the Madder

BUII.DING,
hand nil kinds of

DrugN, IVlctficiiie*, &c., &c.

COSTlVRNEtW, and the

PERSIA, COST! VKNFSS, and the various diseases which arise from a derangement of the
Stomach ami Howels, and restricted circulation
of the Mood.
COUGHS and COLDS, in their earlier stages,
will immediately yield to the effectos the Elixir.
The ISmiod Root Elixiii contains no mineral,
no perni.dous botanical element, no excitant,
liut stimulates the secretions by its mill anddif.
fuslve action. It is an elective and painless
aperient— has a decided, salutary action upon

CAUTION It CAUTION!!!

The Stieo Water I'ntcrr Co.
OIThr* for w»l* at tvduced price*. from one to one
liunct r*Mt AcrM of good (arming land. part of which
I* covered with wood, and located within ahout
three-fourth* of a mllo from tho new city block.
.Vis a largo number of houvo an<l store lot* In the

■

in

been

medical practice, fur » period of thirty
ytxtrt, and is now presented to (ho public m an

TO THE LADIES OF AMERICA.

TAIHJiH

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,
Boston, Mass. "H»iy

08 Stuto Stroot.

GliEATt

Indian Medicine!
COMi'Ol.lItKl ('ROM

For Hulo In Blddofbrd.

ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND

THE

business.
KKPAIIUNti and JOU WORK or all kinds done

rplIK safe ami fiat (Mourner«>n
I IJOLOTIIW.MTK, Muter.

a

Kvm.vn Tilt: Wixp.—Some weeks ago, a chip
hailing from Norwich wis on hi* travels in
Windhain county, and was a» unfortunate a* to

PEK

CoNrotrvnicn mull Hoots, II aiikm «v LiKAvra.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diaret.
ie,eureiall ilinenAtt af the urinary arynnt. tueh /»*
/nC"hnme* of the Urinr, ln/trtmin ilion of tkr Hind'
tfir, Ihdrtmmnlinn of the. Kidneyi, Slant in Ik* Utaddrr, Stricture, liravrt, (Slttl, Gonurrhtra,and i« ci/>rof *7«»r Alhui («r
dally recammen dad in thoee
lt'hite$ in female*) uhere all tki old nautrou$ medicine* kai+ failel.
Inn highly eonocntratod form,
1if " is preparedouo
to two Uaspoouiful three
tho
bciii^iroin
tlmvM pur ilav.
1»
alterative in IU action i
diurotlo
And
It
?y
l"n ifyliiK ami cleanslni;thuhlood,causlni;lt tollow
in all of Its original purity and vigor i thus renior.
log from tbe system all pernicious cause* which
have Induced 1 > :i -..
ClIKROKEE INJECTION Is Intended as an ally
t .iiit to the Cherokee Rtmedv, nnd should M
or :•
used In conjunction with that medicine In all eases
of flll Iffj WU.QltttJfhif Alhunnr hhite*. It* effect*
wMra/inj. lootkiiiy and demulcent; removing all
sculdint;, neat, chordee and nain, in-: ad of tho
burninu and almost unendurable pain that Is experienced with nearly all the rAra;> quirt Injection*.
jly the use of the Cherokee Remedy and Cher,
okee Injection—the two medicines at the same time
—nil improper dltcharjrrA are icmovcd.and the
weakened organs art speedily restored to full visor
and strength.
For full particular* ^et our pamphlet from
or write us and wo
nny drugstore In the Country,u
full treatise.
will mail free, to any address,
Price. Cherokee Remedy. %l per bottlo, or threo
bottle* for $V
Prloe, Ch'rokte injection, $2 per bottle, or threo
buttles for $'».
Sent by express to any address on rccelpt cf price.
*old by all drujtttlsts overy w hero.
J)r. W. Jt. MKRWIN k CO.,
Holo I'roitrii tors,
No fit Liberty street, New York.
Hanover
<1. 0. (loodwln & Co., 38
street, Boston,
Wholesale Agents.
yleowtt
MITCHELL a^eut for Saco.

Spinning (.'xlintlrrn, Mulr Driunsi
and all other kinds of Factory work in this line of

wiim

FOR THE POOL !

HAS
hii

to (be A Glided.

Important

DRUGGIST,

prepared for
remedy
PiiCiittx vf the Lirer, Scrofula, all Humor>
ami Iwpnritin of the Mini tin t
Jiittiuet of I In Skin.

:
rapid curat in every oumlull
of vinegar,
Kccipo—In a teacup half
will take up, leav-

Wright,Crook

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

DR. 8. O. RICHARDSON'S

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR!

beat

SOFAS,

pnri
piety,and his patriotism, hut
detest his pies."
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